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Non-Wa-r ServiceDisability BenefitsForVeteransFought
NEW CHANCELLOR MEETS EMPLOYES SmoothTake! .CosdenReceivers'Sale Authorized

!jify ToBegin
-- DuringMonth
Muck Interest ExpectedTo

Be Shown In Eppcn-lincu- r

Project
$Etfnenhouer and others. No

, "jLittherwood nnd Satterwhltc, 1000
vftefrom the north and west Jm"lipt section 25, block 33, township

T & P survey, about onO
fine" a halt miles north o( Big

. spring, is scheduled to be started
v, by February 15
" 13uo to Its close proximity to the

city and the fact that the Immed-
iate vicinity has not been tested for
oil production, much Interest Is

( duo to be shown In developmental
jj of the project.

J'carest production Is In the.
Continental OH cotripany's Brlnd-le- y

and Harding wells about six
mUes west of Big Spilng. The
Harding well has been producing
more than five years.

o

NEWS BEHIND TII: NKWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of

.the writers and should not le
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this

By JOIIN.STATESMAN
France-Fra-nce's

economic and financial
troubles are sharply critical. The
Chr.mber of Deputies Is unable to
get together even on the most es-

sential problems.
Daladled the new Premier will

encounter the same difficulties as

and
Othei feeble-nn- d transitory mlnls--

The French recognizethe urgent
necessity for a stable government
but' are still' unable to agree on a
leai'er. Talk of Jeanncney,Idcntl
fled with the Right, Is Increasing
a the only man who could put to
gether a ministry that would last.

tHc is president of the senateand U
held in high regard for ma inte-
grity and fairness

Lcngu
has be

comment the A of atte-
ntat United will sooner a
or later enter the League of Na

Informed European opin-
ion realizes the chancesare
very believes Am-

erica can serve the of
by staying outside the Lea-

gue.
This feeling Is on the fu-

tility of the League In dealing with
treaty .violations. It was really
formed as a of Holy Alliance
of military conquerorsand even the

iUlmlsslon of the conquered
did not cnange its essential chat--

The stronger members,
France, Italy, England nnd Japan,
have all over d acts
without effective protests from the
leegue. Its weaknessIn

"-- ""'JT
nm kVintvn Km nnl '

Instrument of

Is a partial list of treaty
iji violations at the League has

winked:
is supposedto belong to Li

thuania but Poland It by

The Governmentoccupied

England agreement
with Egypt,

was split
against and plebiscite.

T)a was contrary
to trea'.y,

France has as as 8,000
soldiers in the Saar in vio

of the Treaty of Vet
- Always the League

and donenothing. As an edu-
cator,of opinion a
certain of accomplishment.
But the United

opinion without the futilities
of League compromises,

FrnncItaly
Relations between and Ju--

are becoming
trained. Every day new

of friction develop. Trance Is al-

lied and has a with
Jugo-Slavl- a but officially
norjj'these and ostensibly

jy-T-
g lVes France a free hand

the same time Fascism
concealment of designs

on French territory.
Senator Jouvenels visit as

. j bassador of has been
hi without results, Italian press
"' remains cold ho.M!e. Herrlot

recently "I have complete--
"failed to my wish bet

ter relations with siy. ror tne
JCeMTlNUao ON PAGE t)

SNOW STALLS TRAFFIC ON 'WORLD'S BUSIEST CORNER'
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picture suggests how Chicago's downtown was nearly paralyzed during the winter's
worst blizzard, was throughout most of the nation. cars are creeping

at and Madison streets,the "world's busiest corner." Traffic in many sections was at a
standstilL (Associated

WomenOnly
InterestedIn
ShortCourse

Men Speakers Excused
When AudiencesFail

To Gather
Women manifested the only

In the FormersShortSoZW&ti.h .day Sat

has

wilt

urday.
As a, engagements of

speakers retained to discuss prac-
tical Improved farming methods
with farmers of this county were
cancelled by the Chamber of Com-
merce.

A. K. Short of the Federal Land
Bank In Houston wns excused
when Filday morning dawned
amid a thick snow fall. E. N.
Holmgreen, poultry from
tho A. Sc M. college exten-
sion department, returned to Col- -

Station when an audience
The Roosevelt victory rcvlv-- could not mustered. .

ed In European press group women
the Bta.es heard andwdtclicd dem--

tions.
that'

slim and that
best cause
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cnstratlon Friday by Miss Gladys
Klmbrough, who him how
to mako jelly from canned
fruit juices.

Saturday the had Increas-
ed in numbers and. Miss Klm-
brough had been Joined by
Hill, district home demonstration
agent. The two gave Interesting
and helpful suggestions cutting
short Practical cook-
ing demonstrations were stagedby
the

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamberof Commerce, Dean
Leldigh, head of the of

at It was un-
necessary for him to fill his en
gagement here Saturday afternoon
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This traffic
whose fury Street shown

along State
Press Photo

shown

result

expert
Texas

smatl
tlvcly

sources

showed
home

group

Sally

houso work.

pair.

wired
school

TexasTech,

Weather conditions Friday were
partly blamed for poor attendance
Texas Klcctrlc Service Inttalled an
electric range which was used in
demonstrations by Misses Klm
brough and Hill.

i

Petit Jury Panel
To ReportMiddle

Of Week Announced
Jury panel for the 32nd Special

District for the week beginning
Wednesdayhas been released by
District Clerk Hugh Dubberly,

Those- to appear as petit jurors
ore G. W. HUUard, L. H. Thomas,
C. F. Morris," C. H. Lacey, J. W.
Morgan, Homer Gay, C. A. Bish-
op, Joln Merrick, Ben LeFevcr, A.
T Bronaugh, A. L." McCormlck, J.
W. Nix, C. S. Dlltz, J. W. Allen,
J. B HodgesJr., Walter Woodson,
J. E. Faucett, Terrell Shafer, O.
Y. Miller, O, E. Musgrove, Aiken
Simpson,P. E. Little, Dewey Mar--
tn, Theo Brlgance, George Owen,
Loin Madison, J, S. Northlngton,
EamostParrlsh, Albert O. Jordan,
R. I. Finley, F. C Marchbanks, L.
S, Marchbanks. L. S. Patterson.
Edgar Phillips, W E. Hanson,
Thomas F. Hill and C. E. Lovelace,

..

Red Cross Cotton
Bill To President

WASHINGTON UP) Congress
Saturday sent to the White House
a measure to distribute 350,000
bales of farm board cotton for re-
lief after voting an additional -

100,000 to pay on .the
I staple,

Affairs Of City

Directed For Day
By ScoutStaff
Of Dr. Dlllard, Regional

Leader, Climaxes
Day In

on police whistles
Saturday told of efforts of Big
Spring Boy Scouts to run the city
affairs for one day.
,Several persons were hailed into

court, mostly for traffic law vloia-
tlons.

for. loans

Trial
Scout

Court

Shrill blasts

Some
others were let off with light fines,
which in most cases, strangely
enough, dfrcoted that the court be
treated to the drinks.

Firemen under the direction, of
Chief Vance Lebkowsky waited ali
day In the fire station for a call
that failed to materialize. How-
ever, they made themost of a dull
situation ond thoroughly inspect
ed the fire engines.

Beverly Hatch, acting as chief of
police, directed his force with much
efficiency. town,h,R ,outh

He part ,,.,i,.ti n..
morning swearing out complaints tho 70
against some of the prominent
business and professional men of
the city. Saturday afternoon they

Into corporate courtbe--

fore Judge Robert Halley for trial.
Discharged

City Manager William B. Wright
spent a day discharging In-

efficient employes and appointing
successors. His In appoint-
ing an sssls-a- city attorney and
Immediateapproval by the commis
sion the state's case against
a Jaw emuruny
morning.

Members of depart
reported more than

others. go. their "kick"
watching bacteria microscop
ic

The city commission,presided
by Mayor Halbert Woodward,

spent the day observingthe set up
effected by the city manager.Tncy
convenedfor awhile to pass otdln-ance-

but ended the session by in
struction the city manager to have
a sign painted designating the com
mission er's meeting place.

Traffic
Observanceof traffic regulations

were better Saturday with from
two to scouts, on corn-
er to whistle at offenders.
were cven Ubcially to violators

Trtal of Dr. J, R Dlllard, virj
president of the Buffalo Trail
Council head of the Big Spring
district tor Boy Scouts, furnished
a for activities of tho day,

Opernilon of the city government
by the is a pott of Bey
anniversary observance.Hal
bert woodward, EUe oru, jr.
Fred Coleman, Tyroe. and
Harvey Hooser wem elided by

in an election of Fcbtuary
fourth.
' Sundayevening will see six local
troops attending as nuny cjiuiches
here of tho annlvoisary

'

StantonTalentTo
PerformAt Lomax

"The Ghost to be present.
ed at Lomax high school Thursday
evening,February 16, beginning at

p, m, with a cast composed
Stanton talent, will be directed by

Mvrlck Russell of California,
Eddie Wilkinson, as "Toby"

the cast. Ha la a butler who lias
shown ambitions to becomea "fin-
ger printer," The public is In-

vited to attend this performance,
in Lomaxs spacious school, audi
tqrjura.

LawsonTest
ToBeDrilled
To 3,250Feet

Fails Get Production;
Llano, 70 Feet Lower,

StrikesOil
Noel T. Lawson and others' No,

M. IX. Edwards, S30 feet from
were dlsmIssarhile4'9'"U'-antl-WMtJtnej''tcU-

ID, bloclc 33, township south, T.
P. survey, Glasscock county,

'lich missed production in lime
drilled from 2,115 to feet, will
bo deepened.to 3,200 feet to test
the horizon from which 3,000-fo-

wells produce further east in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county field,

Although its west offset, Llano
Oil company and others' No. 1 W.
P. Edwards, foet from the

and east lines of section 12,
block 33 2 foundspent of the .,- - .,,i
m Llnno Ust feet ,ower

wero hailed

busy

action

saved
traffic violator

tho health
ment "fun"

They by
under

power,

three evtry
Tags

and

x

toys Scout
week

Bycy

scouts

ns part
week,

Bird"

8 of

F
leads

To

Z

Se

2,125

330
south

than in Lawsons 2--B, formation
in the latter from which other
wells in the Edwards pool are pro-
ducing was too hard to permit any
recovery of crude.

Phillips No. 2 T. W. Baker, In
the northwest corner of the west
half of tho northeast quarter of
section 21, block 33, township 2
south, T & P survey, south of
Lnwsons 2-- had initial produc-
tion of 1,401 barrels on the pump.
Eight an done-four- th inch casing
was set at 2,100 feet. Surface ele
vation Is 2,070 feet.

$15,000Dope Seizure
Effected In Dallas

DALLAS UP) The largest dope
seizure here In recent years was
mado Saturday by federal agents
who removed $15,000 worth of
narcotics from an express ship
ment. Several arrestsare expect
ed.

Ira Thuiman of the West Texas
National Bank has been named
chairman of a committee to han-
dle applications for loans from
the regional Agricultural Credit
Coloration for Howard, Borden
and Glasscock counties. Other
members of tho committee are
Ben Carpenter of the State Na
tional bank, who handled crop pro-
duction loanslast year, E. O, Price
or the First National bank, Pat
Roberts of Coahomaand Earl Phil-
lips of Big Spring.

The corporationa offices at Fort
Worth have Issued a statementout-
lining to be followed In
applying for loans, The
follows.

1. A loan made for an agricul
tural purposeto an Individual far
mer, or or corpora
tion (other than a cor-
poration) engagedin the,, business
of farming. Each loan must be
fully and adequately secured,and
a first lien shall"be taken on all
crops .growing or to be crown by

J the applicant (whether on owiwd,

CourtIssues
Decree;Date
NotYetFixed

Debts Of Company
Estimated At $3,--

081,500
WILMINGTON, Del. '& Decree

authorizing sale at auction of as-
sets nnd properties of tho Cosden
Oil company in Texas and Oklaho-
ma, which Is In the hands pf re
ceivers, was Issued Friday by Fed
eral Judge Jphn P. .Nellds. No date
for the salewas set.

Some tlmo ago, the Merrick
Drilling company, claiming to be
a large creditor, filed n receiver
ship suit against the company.
Outstanding obligations of the
company were placed at $3,881,000
Judgo Nlelds Hugh M
Morris and George N. Moore as
receivers.

Senior Recital Of
Mrs. Frazier's Class
SetMonday Evening
Senior students of Mrs. Bruce

Frazler will be presented In recital
Monday evening from 7:33 to 9
p. m. at the First Baptist church.

The program for the recital Mon
day evening will be as follows:

Piano duo "Chant SansParoles"
(Thalskowsky) first piano, Mary
Elizabeth Dodge, Zollle Mae
Dodge; second piano, JaniceJa-
cobs and Betty Jean Fisher.

Solos "Adieu to the Piano" and
"Four Elise" (Beethovcen) BUlle
Ruth King.

Solo "Bull Frog Serenade"
(Donald Claffin) J. C. Douglass,
Jr.

Piano due "Neapolitan Dance
Song" (Thalskowsky) first piano,
BUlle Ruth King and J. C. Doug-
lass Jr.; second piano, Geraldtne
Mcwendcu and Fern Smith.

Solo iSpmr pt Jhe.Brook'
Witt) Walter Arnold.

Solo "Serenata" (Englemann)
"Scherzo" from Sonata Op. 2 No. 3
(Beethoven) FrancesAderholt,

Piano duo Tripping- - through the
Heather" (Hoist); first piano,
Walter Arnold and Doris Cunning-
ham;, second piano, Frances Ader
holt and Nancy Bell Phillips.

Solo "Melody in, F" (Ruben--
ateln) and "The Mill'
Qulxle Bea King.

work, by means typewriters.

Solo
Frances Grant. 'lines trained oper--

Plano duo "Valse Arabseque" allng personnel is available, ond
(Theo. Lack); first piano, Eunice order maximum service
Blrdsong; second piano, Lillian
Clayton.

Solo "Prelude In sharp
(Rachmaninoff) Eunice

Blrdsong.
Solo "Norwegian Bridal

(Crelg), Plner.
Solo (Moskowskt)

nnd "Pompadour's Fan" (Wake-
field Cadman), Marguerite

Piano duo "Overture from Car-
men" (Bizet., first piano.

Tucker and Winifred
Piner; second piano, Qulxle Bea
King and BUlle Frances.

HudsonHenley
San Angel o Honor Roll

Hudson Henley Big Spring
was one of ten members of the
Freshman class San Angelo Ju-
nior whose name appeared
on honor roll for the first
semester,relatives here have been
Informed.

CommitteeTo HandleApplications
ForFederalAgricultural LoansIn

.'ThreeCountiesHeadedBy Thurman
ProcedureTo Be Followed In Applying For Loans

From Regional Credit Corporation
Office Outlined

procedure
statement

partnersnip,

"Were

appointed

Proces-
sion"

"Scherzlno"

Mar-
guerite

Makes

rented, or leased land) with such
additional security as may be
deemednecessary to Insure liqui-

dation of the loan by maturity,
and It is contemplated that addi
tional security may consist live-
stock, Implements,and other per-

sonal property.
Loans should b made only

applicants who are dependent up
on farming aa a livelihood,

2. The proceeds of such loans
must first be used for the produc-
tion of the crop, and may be fur;
ther used for the purchase need-
ed livestock, or equipment neces
sary in producing a crop, and or

payment of debts, and oth-
er eligible purposes.

3. Agricultural loans will be
niada by this corporation and its
branches on the recommendation
of the county, or district commit-
tee appointed by this corporation,
who will first have considered the
application and approved the loan
as recommended Ibis corpora,

(OONTJNUID OK PAO I)
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Chancellor Adolf Hitler of Germany, escorted by Dr. Lammers,
a government official (left), Is shown as he greeted government
employes shortly after appointment to his new post. Workera were
amongthe first to greetthe new chancellor. (Associated Press Photo)

GovernmentTo OperateAirways
RadioStationAt City ParkBy

, Remote Control From Airport
: '

Necessity For Faster Airtcays Weather Mr Service
CausesPlans ForNeto System Of Qj.erafion

Department of Commerce alr- -
iHerlwaygdio-statto-n located" at C'ty

HPark, will be operated by remote
contiol from the airport, a mile
tiway, according to a statement Is-

sued to the piets by Frederick R.
Neely, chief of the neru-autl- In-

formation division the deport-
ment.

'Vcather maps now tre boln
transmittedover the Department
ef Cnmmereacommunications net

(Jensen),I of
g machines must be Io--

"Fable" (Raff), Billle cated at the terminals of the long
' circuits where

In to give

C. MI-n6-

Winifred

Tucker.

of

at
college

the

of

to

of

for the

to

of

this terminal should be located at
the airport, Mr. Neely pointed out.

"we are, therefore, now engaged
in the Installation of remote con--

Walter Cline
OdessaGuest
For Banquet

Noted Civic Worker
BusinessAlan In

Address

And

ODESSA Annual banquet of
the OdessaChamber of Commerce
at the high school Friday evening
took the form of a program In hon-
or of Walter D, Cllne,

of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,widely known oil
man nnd former first vice presi-
dent of Rotary International,

Mr. Cllne, who was a gueethere
of Mr. nad Mrs. Ralph Shuffler,
was principal speaker of evening.
President J. T. Long of the Cham
ber of Commerce was toastmaster.
The banquet was served by Home
Economics pupils of Odessahigh
Bchool In tho dining room of the
wing of the building devoted to
that subject.

Visitors from out f town in-

cluded Paul T. Vickers and W. G.
Riddle of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Chambersof Midland, and Mr.
and Mrs, Wendell Bedlchek of Big
Spring. Mr. Vickers and Mr. Bed-
lchek spoke briefly. John and
Henry Farmer, Odessa high stu-
dents, sang several numbers.

"We have run out of moneybut
we still have the things really
worth while," was Mr. Clinos con-
clusion of one of his typically in
teresting, humorous, enlightening
and encouraging after dinner
speeches.

Little l'leauint
"We are very conscious of the

fart that little that is pleasant Is
going on In America," said Mr.
Cllne. "Twelve to fifteen million
wage earners are not working and
cannot be given an opportunity to
work. Two and one-ha-lf to four
personaare dependent upon each
Of these. Forty to fifty millions are
dependent. It Is sn unfortunate
thing. It Is not their fault."

Continuing; he soldi
Th'a greatest biological ezperl-iedTNB- a

mm poc m

trol apparatus which will permit
Ua-t- locate our communication
station with Ita personnel on the
airport, handling our teletype serv-
ice directly at the airport and oper-
ating our radio transmitters by
means of remote control and mic-
rophone lines," he said.

Several Slonths
Delivery and installation of con-

trol switches, relays and other
electrical equipment required for
the Installation of distant control
will take several months but unon
completion of the project there
will be the advantage of receiving
the maps and receiving and send-
ing all other airways communica-
tion directly at the airport.

It Is planned to arrangefor in
stalling on Arways Division bulle- -

( CONTINUED OH PAGE )

SteersDefend
CageTitle In
ColoradoSoon
Western Division Of Dis

trict Eight To Meet Fri-
day, Saturday

The champion BigSpring Steers
will be called upon to defend their
basketball laurels Friday and Sat-

urday when the western half of
District No. 8 tournament is held
In Colorado,

For two consecutive years the
Steers have managed to not only
win the western half but triumph
over championsof the eastern end.

In 1031 the Steers represented
this section of the state In the
state meetheld for the first time
In Gregory gymnasium at Texas
University. Last year Breckenrldge
beat the localsIn play

Big Spring's position of favorite
has beert made very Insecure by
repeatedly poor showings by the
Steer the past two weeks.

I

CLUB CAFE MOVES
TO LARGER PLACE
WITH NEW FIXTURES

Q. C. Dunham, proprietor of the
Club Cafe, today formally announc-
ed removal of the business into
enlarged quartersat East Third
street, next door west of the for-
mer location.

Beautiful fixtures and Interior
decorations synchronize with com-

fort, cleanliness and efficiency of
service made possible in every ap-
pointment of the cafe.

The Club has long enjoyeda pat
ronage that haa brought much well
deserved credit to tho manage-
ment. Mr. Dunham, a veteran In
the cafe business, has been In
businesshere several years. Ills
many friends among local resi-
dents, as well as people pf ptber
communities, are invited to vteit
his new pi.

Dare Iss

By Democrat
Republican SenateLeader

Says Savings WHttl
Be Large

WASHINGTON (A1j
Senator Smoot, Utah, Satur-
day accepted the dare of
Demo ats and introduced a
bill to deny veterane com-
pensation or hospitalisation
to men who cannot trace
their disabilities to war eerv-ic- c.

Smootestimated,the bill, if
enacted,would save the gov-
ernment several hundred
million dollars yearly.

Oilers Best
BetsIn Cage

TourneyHere
Cosden Outfit FavoredTo

Win Title In Game
Tonight

In the early gamesof the Coadea
Amateur Basketball tournament In

If
1

the high school gymnasium Satur-
day, the Cosden Oilers were favor-
ed to triumph in the finals by
their performance la dowsing the
strong "Alpine cagers 48 to 30 In a
preliminary tilt. v

In first round play of Um ioun
nament, Coleman, Zokah, Coaden,
and Kola were successful tn turn
ing back Conoco, RanMa,
and Ft. Stockton. r
Busby of Roby, forfeited t the
Chrlstoval Bats. Cratw drew a
bye.

In the secondround, Busby for-
feited to Water Valley, and Chrja--
toval walloped Coleman, followed
by a victory for the Knights or
Zokah - over'1 Crane.
tween Chrlstoval aai Beta was
starting late In the afternooa. Wa
ter Valley and the Rotoy Inde
pendents drew a bye for the first
round.

The results of the preHmlaary
ga es follows: ColeMaa National
Guards it, Conoca 3S; Sottas 45,
Rankin 23; Cosden 48, Alsta 80;
Eola 42, Ft. Stockton 31; Otuisto-vr- J

41, Coleman 34, Zafcah ST.
Crane 23.

Zokah'a 43 to 23 vleeasar over
Rankin was protested by ttat Ran-
kin players because the Xnlass
were playing three ceMsf hoys.
The rules stated that two eoHaga
cagers Would be the limit for each
tear--. Instead of ptaytaa; Um
game over, the score was allowed
to standproviding the San anslaln
club discarded6ne of thtr learned
basketeers and followed the rules
closer.

Stanford, Zokah'a guard, bad
provided high point honors with,
twen'-'-elg- counters la hU team's
57 to 23 victory over Craac. Chap-pe- l,

outstanding Chrlstoval for- -.

ward, was runner-u-p with, twenty;
six points In the Cnrlstoval-Na-tlon-

Guard scramble.
Howard Houser, tall Moo, jruard

on the Chrlstoval Bats, turned In a
splendid game along with taoast,
tall Colemancenter.

The Conoco quintet experienced
more difficulty thanexpectedwhen
a number of anticipated aiayara
failed to show up. They same
nut on tho short end of a 41 to
20 tilt with the Coleman'National
Guards.

Few were present at the early
games outside of the entrants,
Most of the contests moved atoer
smoothly.

.

HundredsInspect
New FordV--8 Model
The Big Spring Motor company--

was a center of attraction Satur-
day for hundreds who inspected
the new type Ford V-- 8 model o
display there.

ui

Manager Scales expressed cov
plete satisfaction with the recep-
tion given the new model by Mm"
public, and invited all who fca
not seenthe car to call, . - ,

The model Is roomier, and est a
more attractive design thaa any
product that has ever bean'
brought out by the Ford hfater
company.

i n .

Mose Simmg Caik
BaseballMetia ,

'Mose Slmms of Abilene, Msssfel
dent of the West Texas kaSsjak
league organized recently hi
meeting at San Aujelo, Has
a can tor a meeting of r
tlvrs from Big Sprlmf.
ana uoioreqo ana other ( sn
terested in baseball, to ha hsM'a
the Settles hotel here WgHnalan at
2 p. m. today.

Mr. Slmms, In a )tr to Th
Herald, urged thit aM. chaseloiatvl
cated in havine; taasas fe aja
league, whether they HN srorttsl
out teeal araasssax afci, attend
tne co

s
y

,

M
4
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e Dunne Stars h "No Other Woman"At R&R Kim. 4

i

ie IsStar
flfcisWeekln

WesternFilm
Ami Lawless', Third
Series,OpcusHero

Friday
Majestlo Picture I cgrtalply

'Making rood 1U claim that their
current series of six Jack Hoxle
Westerns would top any that the
famous two-gu-n man had ever
'Model

"Gold." which ooened the aerlei.
and "Outlow Juitlce," which fol-
lowed It, were knockouts, but
"Law and Lawless," the third,
jeblcawiH be aeeaFriday and Bat-rda-y

for Jthe flnt Ume locally at
me yueen.

ThJs fast-pace-d Oliver Drake
Mory fa packed to the hilt With
whirlwind action, haa a awell story,
senaUsraMy more humor than Is

She At

doctorr
a a

SEE AND

At The Ritz
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WAkREN WILLIAM, abovn.
play a leading In "Employee'
entrance"at uo

of week.

venturous roving cowboy Is
by Jose In an attempt

tit 4 list Mrrinlaaala tal If a Mtf.
keweJIy la a western, a HBg which Is ruining him. Jack

to boot. ceeds In outamartlnr Ui. tre&ch.
"Lw Lawless," casU Hoxle erous leadersof theWolves, a band

tw the made-to-ord- er of an ad-- of marauding night riders who

Friday J m I 9 M
0kJ J w i . w

T Lionel Atwlll fassssssssaiw Fay Wray Tracy Mf bHHIH

Was The
Mercy of a Fiend!

t..feur weird using
beautiful girl to trap

savagekiller!
IT SIITVERl
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tatx Tneater here
Thursday this

who
hired Don
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found and
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And

Bins; Kato Smith, the
Boswell Bister, the Mills
Cab and his band, Burns
and Allen, Arthur Tracy (The
Street and

on one bill! Is that
ment? That's the line-u- p Which

has for "The
Big; a screen version
of the play "Wild opens to-
day at the Queen Theaterfor a 3
day

H Is not to be
that "The Big Is mere-
ly a of the

of the various radio stars, for
their songs and nonsense are all

to a
and story, which

featured Stuart Erwln, Leila Hy-am- s,

of the films, along with the

have the local home
steadars.

The of the of
their leader a

which it would be
unfair to divulge here.

Hilda famous Follies
the lovo

and proves that she Is an
actress as well as a great
Wally Wales, famoua western star
In his own right and Yakima Can-ut- t,

rider of the world
and acestuntmtn, play two of tho

roles. Others whodo good
work are Julian as
Hoxle's pal and rival In love, who

most of the J,
Frank famoua screenvet-
eran; Edith talented child

Helen Gibson the serial
Queenand Jack not to for-
get Jack's and clever
horse, and his little dog,
Bunk.

Take our word for It this one's
a whale or a western with more
thrills to the foot than
half a dozen usual Arm- -

land has done s grand dl
job.

DGE!
'BBBBBBE.SBBBBh?

stage
Walter

wm

Big BroadcastOpensMmMj
Three At QueenTheater

RadioHeadlinersAs Stars
Blng Crosby,Kate Smith, Vincent Lopez Cab

engagement.

Mills
JBoswellSisters

Crosby,
Brothers,

Calloway

Singer) Vincent Lopes--all
entertain

Paramount assembled
Broadcast,"

Waves,"

glorification personali-
ties

Show

Starts

supposed,however.
Broadcast"

Incidental straightforward, be-
lievable amusing

terrorised

revelation Identity
provides whirlwind

surprise ending,

Moreno,
beauty, provides Interest,

excellent
beauty.

"heavy"
Bivero, Pancho,

supplies comedy;
Glendon,

Fellows,
actress;

Mower,
beautiful

Dynamite

celluloid
westerns.

Schaefer
Directing

Every worker
in that

knew of
herhusband8
"friend."
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With IRENE DUNNE
CharlesBickford Amdre
Eric linden From Eugene Walter's

success,"Just A Woman.11 Directed bp
J. Ruben

TODAY TOMORROW
Sunday

1.M.

"The
Day With

Many

Orchestra, Brothers,

champion

mill
town
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kings and queens of radio. But
with Blng Crosby as more-or-lc-

himself, the Boswell Sisters as
telephone operators In the radio
station, George Burns as the pres-
ident of the station and'Graele Al-

len asthe reception clerk well, the
authors of the script haven't ov
erlooked the possibilities of such a
cast.

According to the story, Blng
Crosby Is a, popular radio singer.
adored by women In general and
by Anita Rogers (Leila Ilyams)
In particular. Anita, sometime be
fore, hid left her home In Texas
and her fiance, Leslie McWhlnney
(Stuart Erwln), to become secre--

rtary to the president of Station
WHAM, Mr. Atkenhead,In order to
he near her idol. But alasI Blng Is
Interested only In a popular danc
er, Mona Lowe (SharonLynne.)

Leslie, having lost a hundred
thouand dollars to a widow from
Waco, comesto New York to see If
he can find Anita. He and Blng
meet in a speakeasyon the night
that Blng learns that Mona Lowe
has married a rich broker. Over
tears In their beer they become
pals, and decide, since both their
hearts are broken,( to commit sui
cide. They go to the elaborate
apartment which Blng had furn
ished for Mona Lowe and turn on
the gas. But Anita savesthem and
persuadesthem that from no .7 on
they must be all for one and one
for all. Leslie takes the arrange
ment so seriously that when he
learns the studio is about to go
under and all will lose their jobs.
he buys It. Moreover, he does ev--t

cythlng In his power to help Ani-
ta get what she thinks she wants
which is Bing. All this, In spite of
the fact that Blng would just as
leave not be bothered with Anita.

In order to put the studio on the
radio map, Leslie arranges the Big
Broadcast, featuring Blng and In-

cluding all the other big stars of
the air waves. And he might have
achievedhis purposeof turning the
unwilling Blng right Into Anita's
arms. If Mona Lowe had not suc
ceeded that very night In obtaining
a divorce from her millionaire and
coming back to Blng. So while
Blag's dulcet voice sings to Anita
of the charms, of Leslie, Anita, be-

gins to realize that dear, depend
able Leslie is really the one she
loved oil the time.

There ore two new soncs In the
picture, Introduced by Crosby and
by Arthur Tracy and both have the
earmarks ofhits. "Here Ll-- s Love
Is another one of these things
low and mean and oh, so sad-w- hile

"Please", on the other hand,
Is a light and captivating dance
rhythm.

The whole film Is paced fast
and furious and amusing. Not for
an Instant does the interest lag,
and If you're not laughing, you're
listening to sweet music or spuk-lin-g

dialogue. It's a big broadcast
and a big entertainment. You'll
he It!

Death Claims Brother
Of Big Spring Conch

Johnnie Brown, 25, brother of
George Brown, basketball coach
nd science Instructor at Big

Spring high school died Friday
night at Lubbock, the family home,
and was to be burled there Satur-
day afternoon following services
at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Ida Gentry, an aunt of the
deceased youth,Georgo Gentry,
and Coach Obie Brlstow, left here
early .Saturday to attend the serv-
ices.

Big Spring-- Girl Teaches
In Senior High School

DENTON Miss Nellie Puckett
Is ont of forty-thre- e students of
Texas State College or Women
(CIA) to begin teaching In the
senior high school the second
semester. She Is teaching com--

'GIVE ME A JOB

AT ANY PRICE!
" BSSSSsH

K, rtftlt Mmiryft

The cry of a million heart
tick glrU waiting in line at

'EMPLOYEES'
ENTRANCE"

WASJRCH

WILLIAM
--U LOR ITT A

YOUNG
tint Kieioiul turn the Kfthlijlit
oa the noil dcipente mors! prot
leasot our timtil

Thursday Only
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THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS

RITZ
Today, Monday

Irene Dunne and CharlesBickford in "No Other
Paramount news; The Taxi Boys in "Strange

Tuesday, Wednesday
JamesCagneyin "Hard To Handle"; Fox news; com--

edy, "Pain In the Parlor"; specialteature, wuiara, uie wi
ard, maglcan.

Thursda-y-
Warren.William and LorettaYoung in '.'Employees' En-

trance"; Romantic Argentine travel talk; Andy Clyde in
"Sun Kissed Sweeties";specialfeature,Willard, the Wizard,
maeican.

lTlijay, Saturday
Lionel Atwill andFay Wray in "Doctor X"; Paramount

soundnews?'Hollywood On Parade;comedy, "Sugar Cane."

QUEEN... Todav. Mondav.Tuesday
"The Big Broadcast," featuring Bing Crosby,. Kato

Smith, Vincent Lopes and his orchestra, tho Boswell Sis-

ters. Cab Callowavand his orchestra, the Mills Brothers,
Arthur Tracy,Burns and Allen with StuartErwin and Leila
Hyams.

W63hcsI&v ThmrsflfrV
"Whistling In The Dark", with Mary Brian and an all-st-ar

cast
Friday, Saturday

"Law andLawless"with Jack Holt.

CagneyHas

Mary Brian
As Partner

'HardTo Handle' Title Of
Curly-Haire- d Lad's .

Newest Film
High powered press-agentr-y and

advertising with JamesCagney pro-
viding all the high power from the
basis for Warner Bros, picture,
"Hard to Handle" which .opens
Tuesday at the Rlt Theater

Hard to Handle" marksJames
Catmev's return to the screen aft
er an absenceof seven montns. it
Is his first picture since "Winner
Take All." He is the big nose be
hind the exploitation of marathon
dances, eighteen day diets, treas
ure hunts and reducing creams
which furnish the comedy material
bearing the punch of Cagnejrs

trademark. The bad boy of the
screen hasquit socking females for
the Ume being In favor of stirring
up the public with his wild-eye- d

publicity schemes.
Cagnesromantic partner in this

film is Mary Brian, who comes to
the" screen for the first time as a
striking blonde. Ruth Donnelly,
who scoredsuch a success as the
secretary In "BIesse-- Event," is
cast as the mother who chares
comedy honors with Cigiiey.

The cast is further enhancedby
such competent players as Allen
Jenkins, Claire Dodd, an enticing
beauty who adds further compli-
cations to our hero's love life; .Ga
vin Gordon, who, as tho other-man- .

makes the path of love not so
smooth; Emma Dunn, Robert Mo
Wade, John Shcehan, Matt lie-Hug-h,

Jack Crawford and Stanley
Smith.

The direction was In the hands
of one of WarnerBros', ace direc-vor- s,

Mervyn LcRoy, who combines
the power of his recent achieve-
ment, "I Am A, Fugitive From A
Chain Gang," with the fast com-
edy of his "High Pressure"In mak-
ing this film a Cagney picture
plus.

1

Lee Tracy In
'DoctorX' At
Ritz Theater

FayWray ProvidesRoman
tic InterestFriday,

Saturday
The magic of the screenadds to

the thrills of another well known
stage play which has been cinem-
atized with great effect. "Doctor
X," the play by Howard W. Corn--
stock and Allen C. Miller, has
beengiven a thorough screen treat-
ment by Hobert Tasker and Earl
Baldwin and producedby First Na-
tional. When it comes to the Ritz
Theater Friday and Saturday of
this week, it promises to give Its
audiencesomething new In the way
of mystery melodrama,

Thrills and surprises form, the
main constorV which deals with
Doctor Xavier and his associatesin
a medical researchcenter. They
are brought undersuspicionby the

merclal arts.
Miss Puckett, the daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. R. I. Puckett, Is a
major In business administration
and an English minor, She is hu-
mor editor of the Daedalian An
nual, 'he college yearbook.

FOR SALE

CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will
trade for feed.
Also a number of spottedponies
for eale-o- r trade for work stock,

Joe B. NedPerfect w
Toifcittc Pictures rluaiM MS Vets

'Employees'
EntranceIs

Ritz Offering

Warrdn William Ruthless
Boss, Loretta Young

Heroine Of Story

As a hard bolted top sergeant In
the A. E. F. Warren William re-
ceived a training that particularly
fitted him for the role of a ruth-
less driver of men and women,
which he takes In the First Nation-
al picture, "Employees' Entrance,"
playing at the Ritz TheaterThurs
day.

As the heartless, unscrupulous
manager of a great department
store, he wins successthrought a
domineering personality and an

utter disregard for the feelings or
the rights of others.

'Every experience In life helps
an actor in the portrayal of the
characters he represents," Bald Mr.
William, "and nothing - could have
fitted me for this part as well as
army life. No one haa to be mean-
er, or tougher, to accomplish things
than a top sergeant, unless Its
a mule skinner. .1 felt --ht at
home In the picture."

William, by nature Is of a dom
inating sonallty, with the nec-
essary physical presence being
more than six feet tall, and pro-
portionally built. In the plcturo
he Is as ruthless In love as In work
Loretta Young, who plays opposite
him, is one of the women he makesI

love to, breaks them and then
carelessly tosses aside. Others In
the cost Include Wallace Ford,
Alice' White, who returns to the
screen after an absence of two
years, Allen Jenkins, Hale Hamil
ton, Albert Gran and Ruth Don
nelly.

police when a series of murders
committed only at tho full of the
moon, take place In the vicinity of
their academy. To avert scandal
Doctor xavier conducts hlg own
Investlgtalon to discover the mys
terious murderer. Much against
his better Judgment and against
the opposition of all Involved in the
Investigation, a breezyyoung news-
paper reporter trails the story to
the Doctor's weird country home,
where he complicates matters for
himself by falling In love with the
Doctor's daughter. He falls heir
to a series of adventures and mis-
adventures In this erle atmosph-
ere, and Is happily on hand to form
a solution of the crimes while the
others are handcuffed to their
chairs during an experiment.

The splendid acting and light
comedy of Lee Tracy, who again
sticks to his long record of report-
er roles, help lighten the tense
melodrama of the plot. Fay Wray
provides the romantic Interest op-
posite Lee Tracy by being cast In
the Ingenue role as the Doctor's
daughter.

The title role of "Doctor X"
brings to the screen Lionet Atwlll,
actor and director of stage plays,
wnose penormance in this picture
Is reported to be one of the out
standing characterizations of the
year.

Besides these principals, all-st-

cast of well known namespromises
a well-acte- d production. The oth-
er doctors In the medical center
are played by Preston Foster,John
Wray, Arthur Edmund Carewe and
Harry Beresford. Other feminine
roles are given to Leila Bennett
and Mae Buscb, while the balance
of the cast contains such names
as George Itosener, Robert War-
wick, Willard Robertson, Thomas

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

REDUCES PRICES
Nalvette Permanent

Waves ... . .,13.00
Two for . ..... ,$9.00

Other Permanent Waves... . .. . ttMS and Dp
Shampoo and Marcel ......50c
Bfeampoo and Set 60c
ringer Waves ., 23a ft 35c
Eyet Lsuth and Kjcbrow

Dye ,, . 50c
Scale) TratsieaW, Facial Work

and KeaaM Also Kseaced
Pkoae M aa4 ISM Cer

CharlesBickford PlaysRole
Of TTiishflT.fi Tn PowerfulPlav
f TT T1' Cs Tm '''T3"""rVivt,

Upeningnerer or 4-u-ay mm
Gwili Andre Is Enchantress,Eric LindcH

Inventor In Cast Of Picture

The man of brawn becomes the
man of brains and then, with suc-

cess, richesand fame becomes Just
a fool over a woman who twists
him around her crooked lltUe fin-

ger. This In spite of the fact that
he had once vowed that mere
could be "no other woman" than
hi. rtf!

"No Other Woman" Is the apt
title of the RKO-Radl- o Picture
coming to the Ritz Theater today
and Monday with Irene Dunne
playing the wife, Charles.Bickford
the husband,QwllI Andre the en
chantress and Eric Linden the
young Inventor whose formula
made possible their fame and ror--
turne.

Asralnst the glare and the heat
of greatsteel furnaces Is Introduc
ed Jim Stanley, who reels like a
god because he Is a strong fellow
who makes steel and draws the
biggest pay envelope. Jim loves
Anns, though he thinks she haa
soma notions that she 11

get rid off once she marries him,
To begin 'with, Anna hates steel

towns hatesJim for his pride In
his sweaty job declaresshe will
never marry a steel worker but
declares In vain. Her love for him

his attraction for her Is too
great, and they are married. It's
a true steel town wedding, with
Anna's wedding gifts b .ng paper
money pinned to her dress.

Determined to get herself and
Z'.m out of steel town, she uses the
money to start a boarding house,
In two years she hasworked and
scrimped so much thst Jim Is be
coming quarrelsome on the sub
ject One night he goes off on
drunk andIs so repenatant that he
consents to their savingsbelnj us-
ed to organize a companyfor Ihe
marketing of a dye formula Invent
ed by Joe, an ambitious young Slav
whose success Islargely due to the
encouragementAnna gave him. An
na always stood behind anyone
who was ambitious to get ahead
to get out away from the grime of
the steel mills and see lovely
things, meet nice people.

Jim proves to be as clever a
business man as he was a steel
worker, and prospe s, but he prom
ptly zaus inio we clutches of a
woman who la determined to get
him away from Anna .and marry
mm nerseir. Jim says he can nev-
er leave his son never give Anna
such an unfair deal. Yet one day
finds man and wife In court In a
sensational divorce scandal with
Jim making amazing accusations
and Anna making a starting con--
tession:

"No Other Woman" Is told from
the viewpoint of modern morula.
It Is powerful and sincere. J. Wal
ter Ruben directed from the screen
play by Wanda Tuchock and Ber-
nard Schubert. The cast, besides
Its four principals, Includes Bus-
ter Miles, Leila Bennett, Christian
Rub, J. Carroll Nolsh and others.

Jackson, Harry Holman and Tom
Dugan.

Michael Curllz, who directed the
Richard Rarthelmcss picture,
"Alias the Doctor," so realistically,
Is responsible for much of the fine
technique with which "Doctor X"
has been filmed In Technicolor.

Read Flaw's ad on page 9 adv.

SGLASSES
That SnitYoar EyesAre aPleasure

UK. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Bpeclallst
Sat l'rtmlfiim llldr. l'h. Mt

Everyone (amoui...oppeonj
together in drama of Hie

microphone; ... revealing lhlr

of Ihe men and

Vr
Yettag

John McCormicfcTdrf
Sing In Abijiitli

story women

AniLENE West 'Texas Jftiasle)
lovers will be treated to thS'tWW
concert by a world 'famed Wst
when John McCormtfck IrMTtetoS
or, sings at the SlmmtmaTAtevers1
ty auditorium here oh" tMPeVctftarf'
of Friday, February 24. AnneWice'
ment of the concert r t&
day by the Simmons artist "coeVrse
management,which nas just sjxjn-sor- ed

the appearances bf Rach-
maninoff and Krelsler.

John McCormack, who 'his'b'cen.
called "the world's most ;heleved''
tenor," began a
tour with a concert at Boston on
January 13. After his appearance'
In Abilene, he will continue across,
the'continent, endinghis tour Just
before Easter.

Last year ha toured England,
Ireland, Scotland, and Wales. He
appeared four times in one hall

ti
.'

i

111 uwt niwiu iwu v i .
months. Just before leaving for
Europe, he gave his 180th concert
In Carnegie Hall. New York City. .
Every seatin the house, including
extra seatson the platform, was
filled.

This will be McCormack' first
appearanceIn Abilene or this sec-tlo-n

of the state. Advance sale
of reservations wilt start at once,
the artist course management
said.
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'JM&To Give

5 Tacky Fete
t)l
' ' ForTuesdayEvening,

Feln-Hfli- y 21, At Last
Regular Meet

The West PvT. A. met for Its
tegular February meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at the school build--h

with Mrs. John Tucker In
barge. The meeting openedwith

fhe trd' pnyer In concert
Dwrteg the business teuton the

aeseetatlenvoted to send win. n
f Mm representative of thli district

vrfme; utt be ue his influence to
ftppoM the repeal of.the law

children a

Mrs. Helmet reported $14.33 ta

from the tacky party and
Mm neeabsrsvoted that became
HtfteM prevented the attendanceof
o many the P.-- A. would have

awettier..tacky party Tuesday eve-(a-r,

Veferuary 21 at the SetUea
Xetel. Mrs, Cheater Holmee made
arrangements, for coxnmttees to

e about this.
The president thanked the asso-alaU-

for the flowers sent her' awing her Illness. Mrs. Agnail's
reeta,hedthe most mothers pres-
ent and Miss Fowler's second.
.The next meeting- will be an

eWrvance' of Founder's Day.
( The low fourth pupils of Miss

Georgia Fowler put on tho pro- -
gram In observance of Washing--

. ton's birthday. The number con--
I Silted Of "The Twentv-nrrnn- il nf

, .February." by Naomi Phlferj "The
'TJttln Tlft Rtntnn' Viv Tmno
Neal; "The Making of Old blory"
by eight boys, J. C. Watson, It. E
Creek, Cleo Carter, Jack Graves,
Leo Walllwr. W. D. Cornellson.., . . . mxicrsneu uarris ana urover uun
Bingham; "The Birthday Lesson'
by Marie Dunham and a song by
inn wnoia class.

Mrs. Agnell read n naner ot
Tour Child and Mine "

The members attending were
limes. J. S. King, J. C. Holmes,W.

. cornellson, a. B. Cunnlncham.
fThos. Hlldreth, R. I Baber, E. L
Odom, Cecil Wesson, Robert Hill,
Frank Covert, G. E. Dunham, Mar-
ietta McDonald, Harry Luncbring,

I 'A. A. Edens, John Tucker, Delia
IK Agnell;. Misses Eleanor Antley
inmi lone ucAUster.

rs. Ben Carter
.Gives Nice Valentine

PartyAt Settles
Mrs, Ben Carter chtcrtanled at

the Settles Hotel Friday afternoon
.mn a pretty valentine party hon
bring Mrs. Frank Morgan, for-
merlyI of Dallas, who Is now mak-bi- rr

her home In Tltr Snrlnr.. "
,jThe tables djverly carried outjttie red and whlte. color '"scheme

ir,Cy the use of Valentine rcorepads

nt

( Ind tallies. The lovely salad course

'V

included a heart-shape- d moulded
alad and other dainties In the,
lefwn'j colors.

Mrs. Morgan was presentedwith
"red Ivy ball. Three other prizes

Were awarded. Mrs. Ford, who
hiade high, was given a trlanglo
pouuoir pillow, Mrs. Hardy was
Hyen a makeup box for high cut
Mrs. Neabltt received a box of
yplentlne candy for consolation
prue.
'Tile guest list Included, In addi-
tion to the honoree, Mmes. W. D,
McDonald, Jim Terry, George Old-ba-

Steve Ford, I. A. Loeb, Bob
Mlddleton, W. B. Hardy, Ray Sim-
mons, Vivian Nichols, J, Y. Bobb,
Roy Carter, Clarence Neabltt, M.
H. Bennett and Mae Battle.

KathleenBoatler
'- - Has Pretty Party

V-!-

' Kathleen Boatler, daughter ot
Ur, and Mrs. E. C, Boatler, cele
brated her ninth birthday with
lolly party Friday afternoon at .her
some.

-i- ii

."After playing games the little
hostess sliced her pink and white

I containing
and her name. It was served

1

Vt

CLEANINQ AND
PRESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

..

Recognize

. Your

Baby?

Another lucky Baby! It
gets a quart of milk de-
livered daily for 10 daya

-- if its mother will bring
It'to our office.

Mw MM .WtlHHto4 MVMHs
Urs. Joy Mriafef sua Mn, ,Guy

the serving.
lively gifts were received, Mrs.

E, A. Kellev. who could not at
tend, sent a nice present The
children at the party Included.
Matvln Hull, Anna Bells Edwards,
uorotny Dean Long, jack nice,
James Wobb, Nada Ruth Buffing-to- n,

Norah Jean, Roe and Anita
Taylor, John H. Lees, Billy Marie
uoatier, Lavoyce Short Evadene
nusjell. Jlmmle Ray Tamsltt, J.
C. FiiRlar. Ruth Strlpllmr. Paul
Ward.

Thimble Club Given
LuncheonAt Home

Of Mrs. McDonald
Mrs. W. D. McDonald was hos

tess to the membersof the Thim-
ble Club Thursday afternoon for a
one o'clock luncheon at which
fried chicken and many other de
licious dishes were served.

Rook was the diversion of the
afternoon. Mrs. Ivey made high
score and Mrs. Leverett truesthleh.
Mrs. VesU Leverett and Mrs. J. L.
Terry were the only guests.

Members who attended were:
Mmes. Sam Eason. C. E. Talbot
PeteJohnson,Fox Stripling, JoeB.
Neel, G. S. True, J. B. Pickle, W,

. ivey and j, B. Hodges.
Mrs. W. A. Miller will be the

next hostess.
I

Mrs. Wilson Hostess
For PrettyValentine

PartyFriday P. M.
Mrs. W. S. Wilson entertained

with a pretty Valentine nartv at
ner nome Friday afternoon,

Heart-shape- d tallies In Saint
Valentine's colors and other ac
cessories In red and white were
usedthroughout tho afternoon. At
the refreshment hour a moulded
dessertcourse also carried out the
heart-shape-d motif.

The high prize was a large-shan- -
cd Valentine box of candy and this
was won by Mrs. Lloyd. Consola-
tion prize, smaller box of candy
went to Mrs. Dlltz. Cut nrlzes nt
each table were small, heart-shap--
cu doxcs or candy and these Were
drawn by Mmes. W. W. Pendleton,
W. R Ivey, R. C. Pycatt'and'Vio
let Uox.

The guests who enjoyed this
party were: Mmes, Lar-

son Lloyd, W. R. Ivey, W. W. Pen-
dleton, R. C. Pjeatt, Violet Cox,
C. S. Dlltz, R. W.-- Henry, R. E.
Bluhm, J. S. King, R. E. Lee, P. W.
Malonc, Bert Martin, J. P. Hlgglns,
Vesta Lccrett, Alton Underwood
and Miss Louise Shcelcr.

Congenial Members
Play At Mrs. Carters

i Mrs, C, C. Carter was hostessto
the membersof the CongenialClub
uriaoy afternoon, taking the club
for Mrs. Raymond Winn, whose
son had the measles. q

Mrs. C. E. Shlve and Mrs.'Mus-grov-e
were visitors. Mrs. Mus-gro- ve

made the higher score.
Mrs. Sanford scored high for

members. '
Tho hostess served hot punch

during the gamesand hot waffles
and coffee afterward. The mem
bers present were: Mmes. W. H.
Remcle, W. K. Edwards, Jimmle
Mason, D. C. Hamilton, Barber. L.
S. Sanford.

Mrs. will be the next
hostess.

Rev. II. H. Ward Accents
' Los Angeles Pastorage
Rev. II. II. Ward Is resigning the

pastorate ot the Neighborhood
Chapel of the of God, lo-

cated at Main and Tenth streets,
to a pastorate In Los An-
geles, California. Mr. Ward will
be able to continue work on his
Master's degreeat the University
ot Southern California.

The Sunday services at the
Church of God will be at the regu-
lar hours.

i
Mrs. Todd Fuglaarand daughter,

Vllean', have returned to their
home in Lullng after visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

rthday cake nine can-- Horton, Florence Rankin accom-
panled them on the return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan
have moved here from Dallas to
make their home, and are now lo-

cated In Washington Place. Mr.

away

Barber

Church

accept

Morgan Is associated In the tire
businesswith Jack Ellis.

Read Flew ad. on pago 9 adv.
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Pasteurization takes none of tho
healthful, body-buildin- g elementsof milk, butK it doeatake away all impurities, germs,fore
ign matter, leaving it pure ana wnoiesome
and SAFE!

H .t ... . . .rmnr r .r

124MenPaid
$738ForWeek

hR.F.C.Cash
Relief Employment Soon

Mnst Await ReceiptOf
New Deposit

One hundred and twenty-fo- ur

men received a total ot $733 50 In
relief work funds loaned during
tna past week.

Twenty-seve- n per cent repre-
sented work dona under county
supervision while the balance was
done under city direction.

Work will be discontinued some-
time during this Week when funds
have been exhausted and relief
work operations will be held up
pending another allotment ftom
the federal government

i

DelinquencyCharged
To UcbraskaBoy, 15

Chargesof Juvenile delinquency
nave oeen preferred against BU
lie Collins, Lincoln. Ne
braska, waif.

Blllle was.arrested near here
Monday by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
in connection with a horse theft.

ine noy ioia pnicers he was
"riding toward Lincoln." He said
he had run away from a home for
dependent children in, Beatrice,,
nBurasKn, oeai nisway to Ban An-
tonio and El Paso, came to Bit
Spring, where he remained until
he took the horse.

SpreadOf Machine
Gun Among Bandits

Combatted In Bill
AUSTIN (UP) A measure de-

signed to check tho spread and use
of machine guns by bandits and
criminals was Introduced In the
Texas legislature by Senator Clint

SH

,1'TS' - .. .i& nt pnasvre wosn Rteaere pn
sshsWe fcy'rroM M to M year rm--
ptfeonaaentfor llltl possession
of a machine gun hv perpetration
or attempted perpetration ot a
crime and possession ot Illegal
machine gun "shall be prima facie
evidence such machine gun was
possessedfor use for offensive or
aggressivepurpose"

It defines a machine gun as any
weapon "from which more than
five shots or bullets may be rapid
ly or aut6matlcally, or semlauto--1
maucauy aiscnarged. 'rne meas-
ure also provides that the presence
of a machine gun In any car, boat,
or vehicle "shall be evidence of
possessionby each person occupy-
ing the room, boat, or vehicle,''

Copies Of Books For
Tech CourseFcccived

Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham, county
superintendentwho is In charge
of an extension course on "Great
Plains History" offered here by
Texas Technological college, has
received five copies of books re-
quired and will be Issued to those
enrolled.

Books were loaned by the Texas
Loan Library. Those requesting
books must return any they al-

ready have out, said Mrs. Brlgham.
:

Mr. B. O. Jones and daughter,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,accompanied
MrsvJones'sister1,Mrs. L. L. Black-burjua-

daughter, Mary, of Ualrd,
to San Diego," California; where
yiey will vlsjt foVa month. They
left Saturday morning by

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

irienas ror meir many Kina words
and deeds,and floral offerings, in
tho loss of our belovedone.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McAdams,
Lola and relatives adv.

Goodyear McClarcn
U. S. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

I ttli & Runnel

tif1 w I 111 HI
WxPm mJ

0 1 II Hill nMB

eK

9 TUBES
FOR POWER... 2 SPEAKERS
FOR PERFECT TONE ...ALL FOR

59
12 Tube Model $19i)S

Also Sold On Kasy Payments

Phono 818

Why does this setcatcheverynote of broadcast,
from whispersto brassbands?Becauseit lias the
finest superheterodynecircuit known to radio. It
Is highly selective. It tunes in distant stations
easily. Why does every toiie come to you rich and
round and cleqr and undistortcd?Becausethe two
super-dynam-ic speakers,linked by smooth, con-

tinuous tone control, cover the whole range ot
broadcasts.Tho automatic volume control prac-
tically eliminates fading and keeps the volume
constantas you tunefrom station to station. And
thecabinet?Walnutveneers,and moderndesign.
Complete, with 9 guaranteedAirline tubes,and In-

stalled.Licensed by R O. A. and Ilazeltine.

Montgomery
Ward 6-- Co.

. IR

4 m
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Yoa're buyiag morethan eyeappealin this Sale Bulte. Yoa're gettiag an
80-lH- A high, Chair. Two-toi-e Jacquard

veloHT coveringfrom the bestlooms In the Seasonedhardwood

frames. And plenty of deep, temperedsteelcolls In seatsand backs. All

of this In Februaryfor only ,

M if

Q SKA y $fcj&s0

A

TWO BIG PIECES IN JA.CQUARD

Davenport. button-bac- k

country.

111lEllitl

Coil Day Bed
$15.95

We worked a long time to get a smartautomatic coil
day bed at a price liko this. It's good size a G- -f ootcr
can stretchout comfortably on it. Restful too. The
30 poundmattress,Jaspocovered, and coil spring see
to that. And it's handy. Tho mere flip of your fin-
ger opens it to a full sire bed.
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Two Sale Specials!

GatelegTable Butterfly Table

$9.95 p95
new square typo

..j.. 8 legs.
Roundsdcorners. Opens
to 36x48 inches. You'll
want one at $9.95.

jagS3jjgjgBa BBBBB M"

6 -- PIECE WALNUT FINISH DINETTE SET
This startedout to be a set, but we liked It so well we addedthe
buffet and madeIt 6. Tho lines aresimple asyou can see. The .tableox-ten-ds

to 5 feet. The 4 chairs havejacquard velour seats. And iho buffet
Is dustproofed. Everypiece of seasonedhardwood, finished a rich wal-

nut. In the Sale It's only

American ORIENTALS

I3S(S
itli11
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heavy

February

$1 088
9x12 ft.

$3 Down. 4 Monthly, plus earning charge

With Colors Woven

Throughto the Back
Copies, yes but there'snot a com-
monplace thing about them. They're
skillful reproductions of Persian
Sarouks,Ispahaus,and Royal Kash-an-s

with colors through to tho
back. They're woven of fine all wool
yarns and finished with a deep
fringe. And, they're the samerugs
as Ieadhig 5th Avenue New York
store sold recently for many dollars
more.

$4995
$8 Down S4.D8 Monthly, jrf

carrying charge---- ''
' ? ,

True Colonial style'wMk
a solid walnut iojf.
Opens to 20x28 InetoeV
Here's$5 worth of table
for pnly $3.95.

'BBBBBBBW - ' "- -

a

$3995
H Down KM Monthly, pine

carrying charge

Bedroom
Chair

$K95
Wo took a sturdy karel-woo-d

Wing Chair wtK
spring seat. Covered It
with quaintly patterned
chintz. Added a flouM
around the bottom. AaA
priced it at a geneum
saving lit ike FebMtarjr
sales see It to

MontgomeryWard sCo.y (M
Fttsae Big Spring,Texas ,

1181 E.TkM MtoneSaO MfSptfeC
L

a
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erroneous
maracier,

Mo I 110 N Ktthlun An
Leilntton Ats.. Mew Torfc.

Btfi tint dutr Ii to vrlnl nil
mat's m to onns nonesuv ano

to tinbltud by any considers--

Anr

irlnc

1.60

all.
lu ova editorial

reflection unon till
atandlns or reputation of en,

firm or tarnMitfon. hlh nilappear in inr inue oi (Die paper tui pa
ebecrfuli; correctedupon being trooeht to
ene attention 01 tne management.

7 He cubllihen are not responsible lor
copy omissions, typographical errora thit
raay occrr, further than to correct It tbe
nest lisne after It la broncht to their at
tentlon and In no caw do the publisher!
nolo inrmseiTcs iiaoie ior DamiEii iur-tb-

than tha amount received be them
for actual apace coTertna tba error. Tbe
riant la referred to meet or edit all

copy All adTorttstni orders are
accepiea on tnia bain only.

MBWt or ram associatedrun
Tbe Associated Press Ii exclnilrely entitled
to the uat for rrpublicatlon of all news
etepatcnes credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tbe local
news published herein All rights for re
publication of special dispatchesare also
reserved

of2
Tho Fatalist's

Philosophy
Some gunmen tried to kll one

MayJe Diamond, Cleveland gang
leader, recently. Their bullets
ml(s!d him; and Diamond, talking
to reporters afterward, explained
that he was a fatalist and hence
was unworrled.

T know my time is coming
sometime, and when It comes Pll
go. So why worryT" he remarked.

But a reporter asked him why.
If he wefe a fatalist, he ducked
when he was shot at And Dia-.mo-nd

explained, "Well, It wasn't
my time yet."

And this, It seems to us. Is about
the way most fatalists act They
believe that when It Is time for
them to go they will go, and that
the' can't avoid It; but just the
same, when somebody shoots at
them they duck. A fatalistic
philosophy has to be pretty strong
So check tbe old Instinct ot

Mrs. F. W. Harding
HostessTo Study
Club At Her Home

Mrs. T. W. Harding entertained
the members of the Big Spring
study club at her attractivecoun
try nome jrnaay afternoon for a
regular club meeting.

The club combined two pro-
grams to make up for the time
lost through Illness. The topics
were "Democracy" and "Citizen-
ship." Discussionswere held on
"True Democratic Ideals In Our
Schobls" and on "9 Good Citizen."

Mrs. J. R. Manlon talked on
"Making of an American" and
Miss McAllster on "Flag Eti-
quette."

Mrs. Koberg gave a parliamen-
tary drill, after which the hostess
served delicious refreshments.

The membersand visitors were:
Mmes. J. R. Manlon, Charles Ko
berg, U E. Eddy, Roy Pearce,Fel
ton Smith, J. P. Dodge, J. a Lane,
Will J, Crawford, Cecil Ellis and
Miss lone McAllster.

Mrs-- Koberg will be hostesson
February 24 at which a Washing-
ton's Birthday program will be
given.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-al-Ltn-e

Geaeral Practice Ia All" Courts

FISUER BUILDING
Phone 501

TOTAL ADMITTED
ASSETS, more than

$172,000,000

OAIN IK ADMITTED
ASSETS (INCOME OVER
DISBURSEMENTS), more

than

SURPLUS FUNDS
more than

(A gain of IS per cent)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER

Tho Need for EmergencyPotccrs

The preterit session of Congress
has accomplished one very use
ful thing. It convinced the coun
try that the lame duck session
ought Immediately to be abolished
and as a result the itorrls amend
ment has been ratified. There re
mains one other useful thins: for
this Congressto do. That ia to
convince the country that the or
dinary legislative nrocedure. the
ordinary way of carrying on the
business of Congress, should not
and must not bo tolerated In the
special session of the 'new Con
gress. For what good Is there Is
working out policies and plans and
measures by which the govern'
ment can lift the country out of
the depressionIf there Is no gov
ernment In Washington capable of
taking prompt and certain action7

The country Is entitled to feel as
sured, I believe, that the Incoming
Administration will have a compre-
hensive program and that this pro-
gram will follow falthfull tho prin-
ciples laid down in the Dcmoratlc
platform and In Mr. Roosevelts
speeches. The country knows also
that the Democratic Party has a
targe majority In both houses of
the new Congress,and It Is entitled
to assume that for the first few
months at least tho Republican op-
position will not attempt to ob-

struct. The stage would seem to
be set, therefore, for the swift ex-

ecution ot those measures which
the responsibleleaders are agreed
must-- be taken. Yet the stago Is
not set. As Congress lr now or-
ganized it is almost certain that
minorities, lobbies and factions, not
to speak of Individual adventurers,
will delay, mutilate, and defeat vi-

tal elementsIn any program. ' This
Is the crux of the matter. The
nation can not look for help from
the government until there s a
government that can govern.

The present legislative machine
in Washington is Incapable, of gov
erning during an emergency. It
does well enough perhaps In or
dinary times when legislation can
be evolved slowly, out of long de-
bate, through tho gradual educa
tion, of opinion. But this Is an em-
ergency. This is a time when It is
necessary to do extraordinary
things quickly, and Congress, as
now organized,Is altogether incap
able of doing them. Congress is
Impotent except to delay an tu ob-
struct. A radical reform In the
procedureof CongressIs the para-
mount need ot the hour.

It is to this end that the party
leadersand managers ought t-- de-
vote their first attention. It Is on
this point that public opinion cv-- ht

now to be focused. It Is to this
reform that the nation ought now
to Dear cown upon Washington
with undeniable insistence. Noth-
ing Important can be done until
this Is done. It Is all ver. well to
argue thatbalancing the budget, or
arjout tarlir, currency anr deb. ad-
justments, or about farm relief, or
unemploymentor the scaling down
or domestic debt, or about large
schemestor developingnatural re
sources; all of these things and
many more besides are necessary,
desirable and promising; they will
come to nothing If Congressis not
organizedand dlsclpllr and sub-
jected to executive leadership. Un-
til and unless CongressIs reform-
ed, the best laid, plans will provide
material for debatej ending In
deadlock, paralysis and confusion.
The kind or program which the
Rcasevelt Administration Is pled-
ged to propose tn come to noth
ing unless there Is a Congress
which will not and can not ob
struct and destroy it.

Therefore, the Initial measure!
Introduced Into the new congress
should have two objectives; first,
to give the president, for a period
say of a year, the widest and full-
est powers posslblound the most
liberal Interpretation of the consti-
tution; second,to suspendtempor-
arily the rules of bot. houses,
limit drastically the right of amend
merit anddebate, to put the major-
ity in both housesunder the deci
sions of caucus. That dene, the

BANKER'S LIFE CO.
DesMoines, lotra

EstaWfalied 1879 GerardS. Nollcn, Prcs.

FIFTY-THIR- D YEAR
AnnualStatement December31, 1932

$6,400,000

99,900,000

IJPPMANN

PAID POUCY HOLDERS
IN 1D32, more than

$15,000,000
INCREASE IN PAYMENT8
TO POLICY HOLDERS IN

1B32, more than
$4,000,000

PAID BENEFICIARIES IN
1932, more than
$10,000,000

TOTAL PAID DENE-FICIARIE-S

SINCE
ORGANIZATION,

more than
$180,000,000

NEW INSURANCE PAID FOR IN 1032, over
$72,000,000

TOTAL LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE, over
$844,000,000

W. W. BARKER, SpecialAgent
im--J Mir gfrhif, Tens. 413 K. l'ark

THK felt, SnUBO, TBLUDASLt BBUUA iUWDAT MOBMDia TOTOsiirr M, MB

noossvelt program should bo con-
sideredas a whole by the caucus,
adopted as a whole as the party
program and enactedaccording to
a schedule laiddown by agreement
of the party leadersand the Presi
dent.

This la strong medicine. It Is
meant to be. The situation re-
quiresstrongmedicine. The Inten-
tion of tho proposalIs to make the
mandategiven by the nation to the
Incoming administration effective
Immediately. The Intention Is to
provide a method, within our own
constitutional system, by which the
national will can In this emer-
gency override local, sectional, fac--

low.

m

Be Smart
DressFor

Less How?
Buy Your

DressGoods

At Penney's

rZJL)
fir

Full 40
nldth. The jard

510

&SeA SwiM'll Hm
Make-U- p Meetingat
Miss Elizabeth Owen
The Epsllon Sigma Alpha

Sorority met with Miss Eliza-
beth Owen a( the home of Mrs.
Rockhold Friday evening for a
makeup meeting of lessonsand 'pa
pen that were not presented for
one reason oranotherduring the
pastyear.

Mrs. Etler talked on "Alexan
dria": Mrs. Driver on "Plutarch,"
Mrs. Davis on "Greek Literature,"
Mrs. McAdams on 'Greek Rom'
ances," Miss Hatchctt on "The
Story of Daphnts and Cloe," Mrs.
Boyle on "Clltopho and Lccultte.'

The members attending were

ces of all kinds. This Is the next
thing to do. This Is tho necessary
thing to do. If the American na--
llnn ripalrpa arllnn anri rpBltllfi. thla

""""' special ana private Influen-l- s tho way to get them.

In
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SUKS! SILKS!
THAT SATISFY!

SILK CREPES
With That Lustrous

Feeling!
Plain and Printed

Luxury at an
economy price!
Dresses, blouses
and skirts made
from It keep
their lustrousfin-
ish give "years
of wear.

WrSw9Se
The Yard

Smartto beRough in these

RoughCrepes
"Rippldu"and

"Tampa"

MSI III - link ..

vt j llMlal JXILfplUU
crinkle weave; "Tampa" si
ripple weave I

Corduroy
f- - Plain Colors Vat Dye, Ideal for making smart
tjiportswear. You'll find it lovely for making clever

Lounging Pajamas.. .and the price is exceptionally

Inches 49C

S FeatherCrepe
The sensation forSpring wear. Add
new, life to your wardrobe with a
dressor sport suit of this material.

' " 38 Inches wide. jA aksBtX I In new spring XsssLmsVsssT
f ihades. sMtmt9

Bhone

IrsttaiL ttttt,
Paws,

Vaattk Sewte. Frk BMe.
tXriattaii Misses Mtth JtoceheU
and Robert Qey.

1

It
J, w- - J.

Mlsa Mary McKlroy will be the
next hostess for the sorority for
the meeting to be held this coming
Thursday evening.

i

Mrs. Kyle Gives Parly
For MasterJimmy1 Black

Mrs. C. S. Kyle gave a birthday
party Wednesday afternoon for
Master Jimmy Black, son of Mrs.
Jim Black, In celebration of his
fourth birthday. The party was

DR. W- - B. IIARDY
DENTIST

40t
Petroleum Jlldg.
PHONE 30G

...I.BeBeBeBeBWBeBT.tBeBeBBeBeBeBeBeBeW
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Join The Happy Family

Penney Shoppers!

se-
lection

PleaseThe Family
Have Stacks

Terry
Towels

Opportunity knoekingt Ira the
lowest ever for

Turkish towtlil
17" gay striped

tVtssssi

XwiH
usrass

Fast Colors!

PIQUES

ZSjr
Designs colors for

and old Monotones!

M llh' e 1 a

W. 8. Power
the youngsters with tames, stor
ies and Kg. A pretty birthday

was cut and served re
freshments. Favors were cunning
Valentines.

The guestswho the
afternoon werst Jimmy
Johnnie Allison. Gertie Belle Wll- -

kerson, Evelyn Arnold, Ken
nedy, Betty IJU McGlnnu, Mario
Mlllstead and Joella Wise.

DR. GREEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth CleanedJIM

Upper or Lower Set ot False
Teeth VQ Up

rSxtractlonsFREE
Plates

Fillings BO cenU Up
SpecialsFor Week

First National Bldg.
Work Guaranteed

.F

of
The easiestway to become member of this happy sewing

U to visit our and see for yourself large
of piece goods. Feast then let jour con-

sciencebe guide.

of

price suchgrand,
absorbent hand

30", border.

young

Mm jfo

Mr.

cake with

little enjoyed
Hodges,

Dlcke

with Best

This
Bank

circle store
your ryes,

your

y

lUaht dish-dryi- funl
Dainty phldll I5VS

Mr. nemmea

r

Xl B "sBBBfcBmesae

Fashion Is dramatiz-
ing

printed crinkly crepe.
Smart fr later.

I immmmmmtmm M mmmmmmmammmmmmi

0

New
Designs!

Off to the tennis court? wear Oft
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Printed
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Blankets
Indian and

Plaid Designs

Each

Feel the soft, deep nap!.Note
the handsomecolors and de-
signs the double-stitche- d

rolled edge! Greatest value
everat this price!
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Printed Rayon
Crepe

Such cay colorings, stripes and
all-ov- l'attcrns. Full 30-4-0 inches In

designs.

Buy It at tlilu
low per QQ

Plain Rayon Crepe

InchesWide,
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r. PrintzessCoatsandSuits,

1&- - 0;lP

DBS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
v Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg. Th. Ml

IN
BIG SPRING

and
HOWARD COUNT
Established in 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

Have To Be GoodJ

Too many women 4n Big
Spring have dependedon
PRINTZESS and THE.
FASHION for Quality
Clothes.

Wo are proud of this repu-
tation and you can still de-
pend on PRINTZESS and
US.

Fine Coats and Suits that
will delight you QUAL-
ITY AND STYLE Al-wa- ys

assured.

COATS

$18.75
To

$39.50

SUITS

$12.75
To

$29.50

SNAPPY S Themt

JUST $o.9o
AKrVED! Snr SpringFop the Mlu Shades

ASHIOW

FIRST

W. T. Tanlac' Strange, former
ly a resident of the city, was --a
week-en- d visitor here.

Jacqueline law. daughternf ff
ana jura, ii. a. raw, has the
measles.

Mil. J. L. Webb Is spending the
weeK-en-a in Sweetwater.

fifln
"The Old Reliable"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

row i earnm uiy Ltagm i tea
With Only FourGamesRemaining

Final Drive In BasketballRaceTo Me Opened With
GamesOf Monday Evening

With the raceknotted four wars
and only four more gamesremain-
ing of the schedule,city basketball
league Is expectedto launch a tor.
rid home stretch campaign Mon
day evening.

Chrlitlans will batUe their old
foes and Jinx, Collins Bros, while
Fourth Street Baptist meet thi
rapidly improving Aces.

Skipper LeRoy Merrick jumped
about In unsuppressed glee lad
week when his Christiana ran
rough shod over the favorite Bap-
tist. Occasionally he ejaculated
something about "the old machine
la clicking" and in the samebreath
Inquired how much time

The Aces, fresh from a whirl
wind victory over Collins, will face
ths lmblttered Baptlats who let go
of what they thought was a cer-
tain win last week.

Gamesare scheduledto start at
7:30 with Baptists .and Aces ap
pearing in tne opener.

Standings:
W ti Pet

Baptists 2 2 .000
Aces 2 2 .500
Chrlitlans 2 2 .600
Collins 2 2 .000

FarmersOpen
PriceRevolt

Hidalgo County Seat Of
Move; Picketing Or-

ganization Formed
WESLACO (UP). A revolt

against low prices for winter vege-
tables spread among all farmersin
the noted lower Rio Grande valley,
with one county's Indignation In
full flame and a strike organiza-
tion perfected with 000 members.

Farmers of Hidalgo county an
areaalmost as large as the state
of Delaware formed plans for a
strike, perfected a picketing organ-
ization to prevent shipments of
low priced produce,and announced
picketing would begin Sunday In
a meeting nere last night.

Hidalgo count revolt will Join
that with a valley-wid- e meeUngat
uarungen. Cameron and Hidalgo
counties comprise 90 per cent of
the Magic Rio Grande valley. Im-
portant truck and citrus growing
area.

Demandwasmadetoday on Tom
Gill, sheriff of Hidalgo county, for
deputies' commissions for R. C
Roieboom, Donna, who was elect'
ed general of the picket army, and
elevencaptains Who will direct ac-
tual picketing in eleven units of
the striking organization.

WhHe ths captains were assign
Ing men to patrol roads day and
night to stop vegetable trucks, a
price-fixin- g committee from the
strikers was drafting a scale of
fair prices which will be demand
cd from shippers, effective tomor
row. Most shippers met demands
of (0 ton for cabbageand 20 cents
a crate for carrots, beets and tur-
nips, but Indications were the com
mittee would seek even better
prices.

s aa ,.
Springs For All Hake Cars
Genuine

land Parts and Service

rhllUps
Ph. 37

Super Service
3rd Goliad

3C

YOUR FIRESIDE COMFORT IS

. NOT AN ACCIDENT

. .

During the past week, when the mercury went as low as 7.4 degreesbe-

low zero you were WARM! That comfort was due to no accident but
to the untiring labor of hundredsof employees of an organizationwhich
sparesnothing in' its efforts to serveyou. While you enjoy perfect com-

fort thesemen battle the elementsto serve you with gas. The result of
.their effort is SERVICE.

Natural Gas, without service, isof little advantage. When, however, it
enjoys tho companionshipof a whole-hearte-d service,which we are al-

ways striving to give, it becomes the most beneficial, economical and de-

pendablefuel known to man. '

One of the items of serviceis to maintain a capacity of gas, the year
around, that will equal the coldestblizzard even though tills capacity is
ntit required excepta few 1

"
"S each year. The capacity of our gas sup-

ply has not been equaled this year.

Empire Southern Service Co.
, Big Spring, Texas

J

Today'sSport
Parade

Br HENRY "McXEMOnE
United Press Staff Correspondent

CAXTONA BEACH. Fla. (UP).
Hundreds of men have drlyen

ineir tiny roaring machines
around tho k, track of
the Indianapolis speedway since
Inauguration of the 600-mil-e speed
classic, but how many of them
possessedthe combination of skill
and daring that makes for great
drivers?

Just ten. That'a the onlnlon of
T. E. (Pop) Myers. Pop ought to
know, for In his position as vice--
president and general manager of
the speedway,he has seen them
come and go for 23 years. Pon
here to serveas official refereefor
Sir Malcolm Campbell'sattacks on
the land speed record, ssva that
Joe Dawson,Frank Lockhart, Jim
my Murphy, Tommy Milton, Harry
Hartz, Peter Depaolo,Fred Frame
Bob Carey. Ralph DePalma and
Billy Arnold are the only men he
has seen whirl around the speed
way man ne would classify on
klnraln driven. '

The order In which the men are
listed means nothing. We asked
Pop to rate Hum In order, to
tell us the outstanding pilot among
the ten.

"Couldn't do it," he said. "That
would be impossible, for no two
of them drove alike.

"Some say Lockhart, who came
out of the west in 1926 so unknown
that the gatekeeper refused him
admittance to the grounds, nnd
who won the race that year, was
the greatest driver America ever
produced. But was he? Did he
have anything on Jimmy Murphy?
Murphy lacked the showmanship
of the flaming California, but ho
knew more about the handling of
a car, had more finesse.

"And how about Tommy Milton
and Joe DawsonT You couldn't
very well overlook Milton, the only
man who has scored two victories
In the e grind. Like Mur-
phy, Tommy wasn'tvery spectacu
lar, but how that boy could nurse
a car along. I guess he could get
more out of a slow car than any
body I ever saw.

'And whoever saw a beUer bit
of driving than Dawson displayed
in winning the 1912 race? Twenty
mles behind the leading DePalma
with only 30 or 35 miles to go, he
came on to win. Of course, Joe
waa aided by DePalma's engine
trouble, but even so, he put on a
maglflcent finish."

Pop slid Hartz must bo given a
place In the Big Ten If for no oth
er reason than that he mademore
money than any or the other driv-
ers.

Pop awarded Fred Frame" his
place largely because of his win-
ning the 1932 race despite six or
seven trips to the pit.

"When you stop that many
times," Pop said, "you've got to
have something more than luck."

In. Pop's opinion, Peter DePaolo,
when he started, was the "rotteh-cst- "

driver of all Ume.
"But the little Italian who al

ways carried a pair of his baby's
shoes In the cockpit of his car
wouldn't be discouraged,and built
himself Into one of the game's real
masters," he said.

Pop believes that Bob Carey,
1932 A. A. A. champion, and not
Billy Arnold, 1930 champion. Is the
brightest prospect among the cur-
rent drivers.

ReturnFront Grave By
Slain Motlter Aicaited
By MountaineerIn Cell

INEZ. Ky. (UP). A Kentucky
mountaineer of 36, subdued after
hours of hysterical screaming in a
cell, waited confidently for his
mother to rise from her crave.
"born anew without sin," and
thus save him and eight relaUves
from prosecution for her slaying.

John IL Mills, accusedof beat-
ing and choking Mrs. Luclnda
Mills, 73, to death m a frenzy of
hysteria after days of fasting and
dancing in an isolated mountain
cabin, will be arranged tomorrow,
with the eight other prisoners.
For hours yesterday and last night
he raved in his cell, screaming
gibberish which members of the
rult he heads referred to as "the
tongue." He was handcuffed and
bound to the bars of his cell lest
he harm other prisoners. Late at
night, however, he grew calm and
offered his prediction that his mo-
ther would "rise from her grave
as did Christ."

Seven relatives were held In jail
with Mills and an eighth, Mrs.
Trlxle Mills, 23, daughter-in-la- of
the slain woman, was released on
her own .recognition because she
Is an expectant mother, Tho eight
all were present, deputies said, at
the rites which ended In the d-- st
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A New "Slant"
To Smartness

$1.50
To

$2.95
Swaggering, Swash-bucklin-g

styles in clever
straw and cellophane
designs.You'll like these

d" styles
that give you a ,new
slant to fashion.

)

villi

Btore. Our have just from the
East our storeis thanever to your ev-

ery need. Visit us or not you wish to buy, and just
look at the we have just

Blouses
Spring blouses In

washable baUtV and
colorful silks, highly suited
to the seuon.

$1,00 .

$1.50

Sweaters
Made of loft, lacy,
zephyr. Just right for spring
wear. Puff and
sleeves.Size Si fo 40.

$1.95

NewBags
bags that will be

good all this r.; mado of
soft finish leathers In black
and colors.

$1.95

$2.95

VS5a5ssssssssssssV
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New merchandisehas been arriving dally at our
buyers returned

and better equipped before supply
tomorrow whether

lovely apparel received.

light-
weight

thrce-qmrt-

Handsome

Clever Styles For Wear
You'll Certainly WelcomeThese

Frocks at These Prices

$K95 $JQ95

$g95 $Jg95
Gay new spring frocks...)
designedin a grand man-

ner! In silks, crepes,sheers

and prints. Tho puffed

sleeves, chic lines andun-

usualnecklines stampthem

as the newest-- of the 1933

models.

Smart, New Handkerchiefs
You'll certainly be thrilled with this large assortmentof
beautiful, hand-mad- e handkerchiefs, either for gifts,
bndgeprizes or lor yourself.

35c

"CURLIRUFF" the Ideal,
new rough cotton ma-
terial. In pink, red, white,
maize and green. 36 in.

69c
ROUGH CREPE. 40 inch-
eswide, will fashion many

dresses. In beige,Sretty gray, blue, 7Q
and pink. Yard.. I VC
FLAT CREPE of heavy
quality makes up beauti-
fully In the new modes
for spring. 40 Incheswide.

yard ............ fC

50c

Attractive New Materials

Sfr.T

NOVELTY MATERIALS
of plaids, stripes and
solids. Ideal for spring
sewing. Choose a dress
from this tomorrow,
the QC. Bnd up
yard ......03C
1933 SILK PRINTS of
heavy quality for now
Dazzling new colors and

yard. .Th. $1.00
"FIELD CREPE," in all
the lustrous colors desir-
able for spring wear. Full
40-l- width. d1 A A
The yara J)1UU

Mens Spring Neckwear
New silk ties that are out of the ordinary, yet In perfect
taste, at a price that is reasonable.In solids and pat-
terns with le lining.

$1.00

New Spring Coats With New Appeal!
Daring Sleeve Effect Featured
With New Tailored Smartness!

$10.00

se new coatsand suits were

j.and picked by our buyer for

their smart tailored lines, the
quality of the materials and for

their delightful styling. Tho

new sleeve effects and other de-

tails aresureto pleaseyou.

J. & hfm
VOUK DEPARTMENT STORE1

307 Main

rNsx
v
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Anytime!
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$12.50
$16.50

FISHER

NewArrivals
In Our
Gift

Department

'Quart, size electric mixers,
8pecial at only.

Electric Hot plato guaran
teed for on year. Only

Guaranteed to make crisp
waffles for one year.

Hand decorated set with t
glasses, in rose and green

WsMi' 'iyvr

Costume
Jewelery

Ih Spring Designs

50c

$1.00
Necklaces, bracelets , ear
screws, pins. etc. in new
spring designing to go with
the new spring fashions.
Your choice of colors.

1932

r f

c
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Fou Get .:--

More For
Your Money

By
i- - i

Reading The i MB
Ads In

Hte&gB3siWJgwM a llflllfll BWffroir WMIIMnBE $ -- fie?,.. . '

w rtw Swap jmZJEi?

THE tilings youhaveto have...thenecessitiesof your life will take a
goodlyshareof it. Your objectis to buy thesethings that your margin for
savings?for amusement,and thoselittle luxuries thatmakelife so pleasant,
will beincreased.

DURING 1931and1932youhavelearnedmanyapracticallessonin sound
buying. YouhavelearnedthatPRICEwithoutQUALITY is alwaysa b ad
bargain. And mostof youhavelearnedthatcarefulshoppingthroughthe
ADVERTISEMENTS IN THISPAPERis your mostreliableguideto PRO-FITABL-

E

BUYING andSUBSTANTIAL SAVING.

DONT FORGET THESE VALUABLE LESSONSas19,33,1934, andthe
succeedingyearsbring you increasedprosperity.. . . FOR YOUR MONEY
IS WORTH ONLY WHAT YOU GET FOR LT.

The DAILY HERALD
A HOME. NEWSPAPER FOR COMMUNITY BUILDERS ,
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Bat Wartfe St. Bspttrt
pastor, the Rev. Wood I o V.
will preach in the morning

JUie theme, "Christ's Rclatlon- -
M Eight Covenant!." The eve--
service will bo given over to

tM Bey Scouts at which a special
,MMgi will bo delivered by the
pato. The Bcouts will be seated

Doay.

frkono

I'i

URCHESI

K

IHm TaatwT'fJW to tsto
at UMMMonrinf mw at the First
Baptist church, the Rev. KS Dy,
doing-- the At the eve--
nmg hour the Boy Scouts will meet
at the church and a special Invita-
tion is extended to .all boys and

parentsto attend.' The ser
mon toplo will be "Shifting Respon
slblltles, or tho Task for
Dad."

To

First Christian
The pastor, Rev. D. R, Llndley,
t1l ...U Cf...1n.. MKMlInn AMnilL 111 CULU DIUIUUI IUUIU1I1H VI.

, First Baptist ("Paid In Full" and Sunday eve--
JTho Glorious Invitations of tho nlng- on "When a Man Comes to

'

'

Pure,Wholesome ,

Bairyland PasteurizedMilk
andButtermilk

Is Served,Exclusively,AtTho ,

GLUB CAFE

In Their New, Larger Location

DVANC&D

mm 404
.

the Club-Caf-e

Frlgidalrc protects the food servedtheir patrons

D. W. &H. S. FAW
110 East Third Street

Congratulations
Tho

On their fine Modern Cafe
Much of delicious foods you'get there is pur-
chasedfrom

Fhone015

lone 850

their

WUJWiUJl

FU$ERATOK,.

Congratulations

CLUB CAFE

ALLEN'S GROCERY

205 Third

Our BestWishesTo The

CLUB. CAFE
In Their New, Larger Quarters

Gold SealCongoleum

Was Sold and Installed on .Their

Floor by the

Barrow Furn. Co.

Hearts Celery

preaching:.

Finishing

3rd

to

tho

205 Runnels

IF , ..- -

of

E.

Giblet With Rice

Au Gratin
Corn O'Brien

Dessert

Our

TUI) lHA, Ut.

Announcing

The Formal Opening Of The

CLUB CAFE
TCiiilrlinnr...v,,,,."

SUNDAY

50c

MERCHANTS'

BKItiiftihruj 1 I

' T ' ' - -

1 '& XW fitJnMiNsnM and More Powerful tar

jLu.

Tho car on display ot the Big Spring Motor company Is the new model four-do- deluxe
sedan,new type V-- Tho car was rrcelvcd Saturday for display In the showrooms jinin a

Rales, manarer of tho IJlc spring juoior company, invnes mo puoiia m
showroomsnnd inspect the new type Ford car.-

Himself.'.'
. . St Mary's Episcopal
The servicesat Saint Mary's Epl- -

copal Church this morning will be
Morning Prayer and Bermon at
11 o'clock.
The sermon them will he Learn

ing 'How to Live,"

ff

FinST
Mary and Martha: both tried to

entertain thelr honored guest but
In different ways Which, one .was
rlcht? "One Thine Neodful." the
sermonby Rev. John C; Thorns at
the First Presbyterian church this
morning at 11 o'clock will answer
this question.

At tho evening service at 7:au
o'clock Troop One of 'the Boy
Scouts of Big Spring with V. O,

Henncn, their scoutmaster,will be
the guests of this church, rue
pnstor will preach on the "nace
of Life."

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Services at the Baptist taber-

nacle, Fourth and Benton streets,
Sunday will Include a sermon by
H. C. Goodman, the pastor, Sun-

day on "Going From . Law to
Grace." Sunday night the pastor
will present the last of a seriesof
sermons on the last chapter of
Matthew. The subject will be
"The Drag-Net-." A scries of
twelve sermons on the Book or
Revelation will be preached in the.
near future. Last Sunday's serv
ices were well attended,with three
additions to the congregation re
sulting.

FIRST METHODIST
The pastor, Rev. J. Richard

Spann,will 'speak to the Men's
at the First Methodist

church Sunday morning at 9:45
o'clock on "Jesus' Test of Good
Hearing." A men's quartettewill
provide special music. At the 11

a. m. service Rev. Spann's topic
will bo "Why Worry?" The young
peoples' choir, under direction of
Mist. Roberta Gay and Mrs, C. C.
Usaeiy, will provide special music.
The messageof Dr. Spann

lll be "Reaching For the Next
B.est'1

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
Fifth and Young Streets

The revival meeting, with Evan-
gelist Hamric in' charge
with good interest. Special Invi-

tation has beeh Issued to other
churches and Christians. Subject
of Evangelist Hamric this morn-
ing will be "Our Redemption Per-
fected" (text First Corinthians 1:
30). Tonight he will speak on
"The SecondComing of Christ and
Signs of the Times In Which We
Are Living."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
This morning at the 10:45 o'clock

o'clock service the sermon sub-
ject of the minister, Melvln J.
Wise, will be "The Worship of
the New Testament This
evening at the' 7:30 o'clock service
the sermon subject will be "Is The
Church of Christ a Denomina-
tion?" Sunday Schoolopens at
9:30 a. .in. Women's Bible class
will be held Monday beginning at
4 p. m., the mid-wee-k prayer serv-
ices at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Tn TQ "NTaw T.ninrni
207 uppositesettlesHotel
We cordially invite everyoneto visit our new, modern
cafe. New equipment, new, quarters and the
samehigh class andquality foods.

MENU
Chicken Soup

Turkey with OysterDressingandCranberries
Roast Young Goose with Oyster Dressingand Candied Apples

Friccaseeof Chickenwith
RoastPrime Ribs of Northern Au Jus
Roast Pork Ham Green Apple Sauce

Potatoes
Saute

Try New Daily
LUNCH

Terror

IHsssssssssBsssssssssssssssssssssllK

rRESBYTERIAN

evening

continues

Church."

Hrmrd.

larger
service

Mixed Olives
Rost'Yountr

Dumplings
Beef,

Presh

Peasen Butter
Drink

30c
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DoubleTaxationConfronts
PresidentelectRoosevelt

Stale Anil Federal Governments Increasingly Bent
Upon Taxing Same.Items

BV RAYMOND CLAPrER
United Trew Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1933, By United Press)

WASHINGTON (UP). One of
the first questions to come up In
the rew Roosevelt administration
will be whether ll is a sporting
thing to hit the'staggering tax-
payer twice In the same place.

Reports to the United Press
from Its bureaus Indicate this
doubling up process,with the fed
eral and state governments both
taxing the same items. Is increas
ing. In Indiana,- - for Instance,bills
providing for sales, Income and to-

bacco taxesare pending. The Ore
gon legislature also Is considering
a sales tax.

Prejident-Elec-t Roosevelthas In-

vited all state governors to meet
with him on the first working day
after his Inauguration. This dou-
ble taxation problem will be one
of the foremost on the agendo.

Double taxation results from the
scramble ofthe state and federal
governments to get at the few re-

maining dollars which are left In
the pocketsof the taxpayers.

Disclosure
A special Investigation for the

house ways and meanscommittee
has disclosed 326 duplications be
tween federal nnd state taxes.

Mr. Roo'cvelt as a member of
the governors' conference during
his two terms as governor'of New
York has had much discussion of
th'o consequencesof these duplica-
tions. It Is argued that they are
not only Irritating but that they
result, sometimes in overloading
convenient sources of revenue.

Complaint is being made on this
scoreabout the gasolinetax. State
officials have objected to the re
cent Invasion ofuus, fleld by the
federal government. Some argue
that: duplication results in serious
variations from state to state
which have a dislocating effect on
business andcausesInjustice.

In Mobile, Alabama, for Instance,--
when the automobile owner puts a
gallon of gasoline In his tank he
pays tho following taxes: Feder-
al, 1 cent; state 6 cents; county
1 2 cents; city 1 cent, total 9 2

cents. Figuring ordinary gasoline
at 10 centsa gallon, that Is almost
a 100 per cent tax.

Thirteen statesadd their own
taxes to those of the federal gov-
ernment on clgarets. Whether clg-nre-ts

are a necessity or a luxury
Is presumably a matter of indi-
vidual taste. On an ordinary 15
cent package of clgarets the fed-
eral tax Is 6 cents. One state tax
runs as high as 5 cents. That
makes a total tax of 11 cents on
a 15 cent article. The smoker
who consumesone pack of 15 cent
clgarets dally pays J4Q.15 a year
clgarets taxes In Arkansas and
$29.20 cents a year In Kansas, Ohio
and Utah.

Chief Hope
The chief hope Is that by coop-

erating there can be a general di
vision of tacxes. In plainer lan
guage It is thought that the tax
payer might not mind so much If
the federal government searched
one pocket while the state tax col
lectors went through the other
pocket, Instead of the two fight
ing now to get Into both pockets
at me same time.

When taxpayers In 23 states
finish msklng out their federal
Income tax returns, they can then
have a largo sigh and turn to fill-
ing; out their state income tax
blanks. Boxing tickets carry fed-
eral taxes plus state taxiis In twenty--

one states.
inp icnerai government and a

varying number of states double
up in taxing general admissions,
automobllcc,bond and stock issues
and transfers, candy, deeds, fire
arms,,foreign insurance premiums,
mechanical refrigerators, oleomar-
garine, playing cards, transporta-
tion of oil by pipe line, and malt.

The combined federal ond state
tax on a tl admission ticket In
Mississippi and .tith Carolina Is
20 cents.

Federal and stste duplications
are found also on cameras and
Jentes, cheese, fur, flour. Jewelry,
matches, narcotics,radios aridpho-
nographs, sporting goods, toilet
preparations and tlt'ss.

Hazel Ruth Phillips
Birthday Is Observed

Hazel Ruth Phillips celebrated
her ninth birthday with a Valen-
tine party Friday afternoon.

After several games bad been
played, guests were Invited to the
dining room where the birthday
rake was cut and served with hot
chocolate. Candy and valentines
were given to those present.

Attending the party were Edna
McKeen, Janice Carmack, Nell
Ruth Stewart, Marguerite Clenden
ing, Dorothy Buffg, Margaret
Smith, Slllle Boy Phillips, Doro
thy Carmack, BrooXsle Nell Phil--

ls,,ld the hojjlejn,

call at

Bright SpotsIn
Business
By United Press

HOUSTON Humble Oil & Re
fining company announced It
would drill 136 new oil wells In
Gregg, Rusk and Upshur counUcs
in tho East Texas field. Permits
were Issued at Kllgore.

NEW YORK Cotton consumed
by domestlo mills In January was
estimated by the cotton exchange
at 480,000 bales, against 440,000

bales In December and 435,000

bales in January, 1932.

PHILADELPHIA New orders
received by the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works and affiliates In Janu
ary amounted to $517,000, against
$468,000 in December.

NEW YORK For the first Ume
'since August, 1931, automobile out-
put throughout the country ex-

ceeded the corresponding month
of a year ago, totaling 115,915
units, a gain ot 5 per cent over
January, 1932.

Chiropractors
Win FirstHound

Over License Bill
BY GORDON IC SHEARER

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP). Biennial ap-

pearance of the bill to license chi-
ropractors started an Immediate
ngnt in tne house of representa-
tives here with those seeking to
legalize adjustments coming out
victors.

They succeeded In keeping the
bill from being referred to the
committee on public health, a ma-
jority of whose members are said
to be against the bill. They an-
nounced willingness to have it go
to any other committee.

Numerous members gave perso-
nal testimonials in favor of chi-
ropractic.

Representative Sidney Latham,
Longview, who introduced It de-
clared the state department of
health hasfor a long tlmo shut Its
eyes to the benefits. Chiroprac-
tors are actually operating In all
parts of the state despite Inhibi-
tions In the medical practice act,
he said. A new sanitary code was
offered by Representative H. P.
Jackson, El Paso.

A third sales tax bill, sponsored
by a state organization headed by
Mnyor C. M. Chambersof San An
tonio was offered by Representa
tive iiaroia Kayton of that city
by request.

It calls for a two per cent final
sales tax, and allows city and town
governments to levy a one pep
cent similar tax. Kayton Is pre
paring a measureof his own which
levies a three per cent final sale
tax and then apportionspart back
to the communities. Public hear-
ings on all sales tax measures
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SpringHats'
Small, close-fittin- g

styles.
All colors. Va-
lues to 12.05

N a w spring
s 1 k s itnd.
wooiciis. Small
sizes.

Rayon step-1n-s,

lacetrimmed . . .
and bloomers.

Polo's and.
woolen- - crepes.

$1

DRESSES

$2

'LINGERIE

Spring Coats

Joseph

39c

9.95
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Jb. II

W wmd Witt. ..
" 0rWB wtwelWfreiced to re
pei tne proration proo-ucuo- iaw
and to divorce filling stations from
other branchesof the oil industry.

Electrocution" would be abolished
under a bill calling for hanging In
county Jails between 11 a. in. and
sunset.' Robbery by firearms
would have a death penalty only
on second ortense unuer anoiner
bill.

Ten years In which to pay taxes
that were delinquent on February
1, this year, la given in a bill pro-
viding for payment In tin install"
ments.-- first to be made by June30.

Bills creating an appointive
state utility commission of 'three
tnqmbersand one prohibiting rate
discrimination by utilities between
communities were offered.

It will cost less to run an old
automobile'than a new one. If an-

other bill ot tho day becomes'law.
It makes the llcenso fee on any
passengercar the first two years
JO a year; $5 a year for the third.
and fourth years and .1.4 a year
after that Single number plates
for motorcycles trailers, "semf-lral-le-

find tractoraare proposed In
another.

Representative Harry Graves of
Georgetownoffered the bill spon-
sored by tho state efficiency com-
mittee reorganising tho entire
state government Into 19 depart-
ments. Another bill proposes to
havo a central mailing bureau for
the Austin departments. Escheat
ot unclaimed fundson deposit and
of proceeds of sales of stored
property over the amount of
charges Is called for ln a bill.

Another nronoses reneal of the
state barber board law. An elec-
tion bill Is sDOnsorcd as curlnc an
allegeddefect under which errors
made In certification by election
officers cannot now bo remedied.

A tax on acrobatic performance
Is another revenue measure put in
the house bill hopper. Another
would require the state to main-
tain highways as they pass through
cities of 10,000 population.

PASTORS' CONFERENCE
CALLED FOR MONDAY

The regular meeting
of the Big Spring Pastors'Con-

ference will be held Wednesday
morning at 11:30 at the East
Fourth StreetBaptist church. Rev.
Woodle W. Smith will be the host
and have charge of the morning
dovotlons. All pastorsof the coun-
ty are urged to bs present.

Fourteen Bills Of
Indictment Returned

Fourteen bills of Indictment were
returned by the 32nd special dis-
trict court grand Jury in session
Thursday and Friday,

No capiases had been returned
to District Clerk Hugh Dubberly
Saturday afternoon.

Two Indictments were for driv
ing while Intoxicated. Two were
on charges of burglary, while only
one dealt with a violation of the
liquor laws. Otherscharged for
gery or attempting to pass forged
Instruments. ,

China is about six times as large
as the stateof Texas.
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It's n wise man who chooses
candy to convey his
message.Attractively boxed In
heart shaped containers it's
sure to win ynur darling's
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To Man
The yearsoffer acid test

test Lincoln has nobly
survived. Indeed, years but
cast over memory aura
power and influence.

power, heroismthat weoffer
this small tribute. hope that

may mirror small way the
sound which life found--

West Bank
The Bank Where Feel Ilorae

closed Monday,
Abraham Lincoln's birthday.

my 7

daypassesbut that
HARDLY

person who gave Up

his telephoneservice recent
orders restored.

many cases,people feel that
false without a
telephone. that the small cost

theservice repaidmany times
each month convenience',
time and money saved.

Some miss the close and

contact with friends that tele-

phone service makes possible.
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CANDY
Stccetas Sentiment
Of Valentino's

75c $1.00 $1.50

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
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Pclroleum Building
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Our TRIBUTE

a Great
passing an to great-

ness the name of
the serve to

his an increasing oif

It is in gratitude to his
example, his his

It is our this
institution in

principles on his was
ed.

TexasNational
You At

This bank will be all day Feb. IS, la honor e4,
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I want telephone

put back, please"
in

months it In
it is

economy to be

of is

in in
actually in

personal

m

Others mention theloss of many

pleasant, impromptu social "get-togethe- rs"

when their friends
arc unable to reach them by tele-

phone.

It is all true what these-- cus-

tomer friends of ours say. Tele-

phone service costs so little and
its value is so great that in most

iristanccs it really doesn'tpay to
try to do without it.

If you arc missing your telephone

just get in touch with our
business office. We'll send

sL 'jBXl

man out with tele
phone in a hurry.

SouthwesternBell

Telephone Co
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Wenrlne a dinner eoL

feasrtagassured and elegant, sat at
a WM closs to the square cleared

i tmt the dancers. At his side was
a young girl In a frothy yellow
sVeea, A. very pretty jtlrl.

Shell could scarcelybelleYe her
. eyes. ;Jerry here In New York! He
!' knew her address yet he had not

tried to reach her. Of course he
had no way ot knowing that she
would be dancing at this club.

(
She tried to think. Had Jerry

(recognized herT There was no
time to speculate. Tho master ot
ceremonies' was nodding to the
orchestra, raising one hand to
quiet the applause. Again the
spotlight crossed thefloor to find
Ted and Sheila. Again they were
dancing.

The 'encore was an Apache
number, requiring only the swift-e- st

changes of costume. Ted had
caught up a hat and Sheila a
handkerchler which she tied about
he waist. They circled the floor
in perfect unison, Ted bent oyer
Sheila Menacingly but without
touching her. Sheila evadedgrace-
fully.

Suddenly Ted seized her, swung
her roughly this way and that.
She slid across the floor, crum-
pled easily and waited. He
caught her up again and they
danced toegtber. She swayed past
thi table where Jerry sat, paused,
could have touched him but did
not meet his eyes. Did he recog-
nise herT

Only when at last the dance
was ended and she and ed ran
forward to receive the burst of ap
plause was Sheila sure that Jerry
Knew her. She sat at one of the
tables, Ted Rodney opposite. Now
the men and womenwho had been

.patchingthem were dancing. She
saw Jerry excusehimself from the
others at his table. He was mak
ing his way across the room to- -

nutd her.
"But I did call you," he was in-

sisting a few minutes later. "I
palled tho minute I got In. They
told me you were dancing here
and that's why we came."

"Who is "we?"
"My sisters andmy brother-in-law.-"

Ha explained that Marcla,
the older of Ms two sisters, was
narrlsd andthe other man In the
party was her husband. The girl
In yellow was his sister, Jean.

Jerry added that he had rear
ranged their- - plans for the eve-
ning. Insisting that they should
come to the Club Volens in order
to seeSheila dance.

The situation was awkward.
Then Ted Rodney saved the day.
"Won't you sit down?" he said to
Je--y. A few minutes lated Ted
drifted away. He and Sheila had
dune- - 1 their last number forthat
evening.
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I Abraham
Lincoln gained
national fame
by his slavery
debatewllh

7 What was Lin-
coln by

(pi.)
llatance duo.

It to
a pcrve. -

17 Divers.
IS Pointed at as

a gun.
21 Town.
tt
(f Light brown.
25 All right.
26 Unknlts.
JO To like better:
31 Smell.
55 Hiding place

for
IS To value.
19
10
II Knock.
12 Booty,
14 Lassos,
15

garment,
16 Auto body.

48
40 Pattern.
SO Negativeword.
52
53 Flagrant.
06

name.
69
63 Opposite of

aweather.
61 Plants' parts.
CSUody of water
66 Rhythm.
6TUnt,
63 Stitched,

He had coneto New York without
writing to her. This was the trip
that had beenplanned so that he
might see her, yet here he was
with a group of friends, talking to
her only because chance had

them together.
She not believe that he

had telephoned.
I don t want to keep you from

your friends," Sheila said, half- -
rising to end the conversation.

Jerry rose too and stood beside
her. He seemed relieved. Wasn't
he going to her to his
sIstersT

Apparently Jie was not "It's
been great to see you again.
Sheila," he said. "I'll call you

She told him any time In the
would do. As she watch-

ed htm rejoin his party she was
sure that he would not call. Well,
she would saveher face there. She
would not be at home to miss the
call!

Hi rrylng to the dressing room
Sheila slipped a nickel In the
coin telephoneand gave the Sam
pers number.

Tlllle answered the call. Sheila
asked shakily, "May I come up
and stay all night? Somethinghas

Oh, no It Isn't serious!
I Just don't want to be alone."

Tlllle Samper said cheerily that
they would be glad to have her.
Was she afraid to come to the
Heights alone? If so one of them
would be glad to call for her.

Ill take a taxi," Sheila said
wearily. "I'm all In anyhow."

Two hours later she was crying
herself to sleep In Tillie's bed.

Tvhy don't you stay hero all
the time, Sheila?" the sisters sug
gested. The suggestion seemed a
good one. The following Saturday
Sheila moved her trunk to the
Samper apartment.

Jerry to Ma Lowell's
rooming house twice. The second
time Sheila was there and talked
to him. No, she said, she wasn't
angry. Shehad that
was all. Ii'o should have let her
know when he was coming.

"You are being silly," Jerry told
her, It was not a serious
matter to him. "Why not have
dinner with me tonight?"

"You mean with you and your
sisters!

How on earth could
we talk with them around?"

"When am I going to meet
them?" she asked in a voice she
scarcely as her own.

"I don't know. Do you really
want to?"

"Of course."
Well, then I'll fix It up some

time, but that's not the point. I
want to If you're dining with
me tonight?"

"Call me at 6," Sheila told him.
At 3:30 she slipped Into a movie

I theater.- feeling very forlorn In
T1.3 girl looked across at Jerry,! deed. Thus she missed Jerry's
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Abraham Lincoln
1IOIUZONTAL

pro-
fession?

Southeast.

provisions.

Witticism.
Forbearing.
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morrow?"
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laughing.
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know
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obstruction.
2 English coin.
3 Pitcher.
4 Hot spring.
5 Minor note.
G Constellation.
S Conjunction.
9 You and I.

10 The flicker.
11 Silkworm.
12 Rodent.
13 Sneaky.
15 Lincoln Issued

the famous
proclamation,--

freeing

the slaves?
10 Neuter

pronoun.
20 Half an em.
23 Deity.
25 Either.
20 Plays'

boisterously.
27 To love

exceedingly.
28 Chose by

ballot.
20 Illemisli.
30 Writing

Implements.
31 Electrical unit
32 Public

storehouse.
33 To repulse.
36 Panicle.
37 To notice.
43 Northerner,

U. S. A.
45 To pamper.
47.Negatire.
49 Third nolo.
51 Sailor.
52 Onager.
53 Male sheep.
51 Deer.
55 Fishing bag,
57 Card game.
58 Devoured.
CO Uncooked.
61 To jjIcco out1.
62 To marry.
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the Samper was pleasant. The
girls father and anotherwwra eM- -
fashioned parents, They had Hred
In the same spacious apartment
for years. Mr. Samper at one
time had had holdings of consid-
erablevalue m New" York's lower
Bast Side. Recently these had
shrunk. He had retired andwith
the salary the girls earned the
family lived as comfortably as

None of the sisters were beauti
ful but all were attractive. They
had found themselves on the
stage by unusual circumstances,
illle, Clara and Evelyn, riding
together on a Fifth Avenue bus
and tlhnking themselves the only
passengers,had been crooning to-

gether, blending their voices In
close harmony. It happened that
Jake Tolman, a theatrical agent,
sitting a few seats behind, heard
them. It was not until the bus
had reached Washington Heights
that he had convinced them he
was not a masher bent on a cheap
flirtation.

Even then they declined to clve
him their names. Cautiously he
followed to their address, learned
their name and eventually won
Mrs. Samper's favor. He promised
that if the girls wuold let him act
as their agentthey could go on the
stage as hettlltncrs. They would
never have to begin on a lower
rung of the ladder.

They appeared on Broadway
first in a musical show, a fast
moving, nautical piece In which
they were an Instant hit. Mother
Samper, In a hired car, escorted
them to and from the theater.
Thus they seldom met other stage
10IK.

The. five girls crooned in close
harmony but only four signed
Wllh Jake. This left tho fifth for
flll-T- n dates. Any one of the girls
could tako a night off without
oven asking permission. The fifth
took her place and no one could
tell the difference.

Sheila roomed with Eva, the
youngest and prettiest Samper.
She liked the neighborhood, the
friendliness- - andt the homelike at
mospherein which she found her
self.

Jim Blaine, back In town, came
to see Sheila and after that drop- -
pea in frequently.

"I believe he likes Tlllle," Eva
confided. Jim admitted as much
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Shell droTs with Jlat aaa Tll
lle to the city hall for the
rlage Hcenso. "We're going to
have a rest horns, too," Jim told
ner.

Tlllle laid a tiny, ringed hand
on Sheila's. "Of coudse we are.
It can be done, honey, even In the
city. Even In show business.
Walt and see!"

Sheila left the: hanrn Mir at
me station from which, sur
rounded by Hampers, they were to
start on their honeymoon. "For
some reasonSheila felt lonely.
Shi was glad she"was to have din-
ner with Dick Stanley.

(To Be Continued)

"A TEXAS KANOEIV
N. A. Jennings

(The Southwest rrrss)
This Is no bedtime story.
I started It late one night, final

ly forced myself to put It down,
then spent most ot the night think-
ing about those crazy h

escapes of which Mr. Jennings
wrote.

No wonder the East' acaulred
sucn fantastic ideas about Texas,
when Eastern men had such ad
ventures as this man relates.They
are. However,- definitely of the past.
and so Texanstoday will enjoy the
book as much as If It were written
about Graustark, or some other
mythical country.

For a long time I saw "A Texas
Ranger" on bookstands and read
enthusiastic advertisements of it
and still It didn't Interest me.
Along came Dr. Holden of Texas
Tech who put It on the required
reading for the extensioncourse In
West Texas history be' Is giving
here; this suggestedto me that I
should tell The Herald's readers
about It Although it is not
new book (It Is really a reprint of
a very old book, written about the
time of the Spanish-America- n

war), the Southwest Press was
kind enough to send me a copy.
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Z aal ta weManiaa H so HI
other WestTessa aa to aSpeo-
ple who Hke adveaturs stories,
from the agesof W to 10ft. Its ad
vantage over the average story of
early Texas Isthat It la written by
n man wno anew bow to write.
Jennings, was fc
Easterner who came toTexas soon
after the Civil War and became
Texas Rnnger. Afterward he went
back Eaut and worked on a New
York newspaper. One day he de-

cided to put his Texas experiences
Into book form. Hi knew how to
write and also how to select Inci
dents of stirring Interest and for
this reason the story carries one
alongbreathless paceof a fictitious
adventure yarn.

I also want to commend the
Southwest Press for the extremely
readable form In which the book
has beenreprinted. The good qual
ity ot paper, the generous spacing
of the lines, and the general at
tractiveness of the bookasa whole
(also the splendid Introduction by
J. Frank Doble) make It a book
that one enjoys reading, enjoys
owning and would also enjoy buy
ing as a gut.
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Mrs. BcnbowEntertains
TheFriday ContractClub

The Friday Contract Club met
with Mrs. Paige Benbow this week
and played'in her apartmentat the
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Seth-- rarsona was the
highest scorer.

Delicious refreshments were
served to: Mam, V H. Flewellen,
Albert M. Fisher It Homer Me-Ne-

Garland Woodward, C. W.
Cunn'ngham, Seth H. Parsons and
George Wilke.

Mm. J. D. Bues will be the next
hostess.

Ralph Shuffler, publisher of the
Odessa News-Time- s, was In Big
Spring Friday afternoon to meet
Walter D. Cllne of Wichita Falls.
who arrived on the 4:40 train and
was carried to Odessa by Mr.
Shuffler to deliver the principal
address at a Chamber of Com-
mercebanquet Friday evening.

Mrs. Bob Walters, of Chicago, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. L. Rog
ers, and her friend, Mrs. J. I
vveOD.
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PerfectSolution by Don
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CLOSING HOURS
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No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust bcgiveiu... jAll want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY wait until Its too later Take

out Insurance on old people from
80 to 80 jreara of age to protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rateson $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. No medical examination re-
quired. C. D. Herring, agent, at
Leslie Thomas BarberShop.

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C

Chiropractor Masseur
t Main St Phone28

9Vb1BB0S CWCvlC09

JUST try oar ftelshlnr.
8

and you
wJH be a regularcustomer.Shirts
(teheed,mended, collars tuned
ad buttons sewed on, lj each.

jracaH- - finish, 30c pound. Uni-
forms 30c. each. Rough-dry- , with
fiat work finished, la pound
Keesomy Laundry. Phone 1334.

LB8LJE Thomas Barber Shop,
Laches' and children's haircuts
a specialty. Four barbers. 213
Runnels St. We appreciate your
patronage.

BEE L E Coleman for all kinds
electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wat-
er heaters. Coleman burners
repair parts. L. E. ColemanElec
tric (jo. camp uoieman, I'none
SI.

WHY pay high prices for new
parts for your car. R. E. Carroll
will repair It with used parts
for half prlo or less. Try him.
201 Young street.

CAMP COLEMAN GROCERY op
en for business.Clean new stock.
Onen every night (Including
Sundays) until 10 o'clock or lat
er, we appreciate your patron
age. R. S. Westfall. Prop'r.

EMPLOYMENT '

1 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Two middle-age- d men

won cars direct sales and col-
lection work. See Mr. Adams.
808 Gregg after 8 p. m.

ONE,of America's largest and old-
est reliable paint manufacturers,
rated AAA-- 1, has open an ex-

clusive selllne Franchise con
sisting of 27 countiessurrounding
Sweetwater, Big sprlnr and San
Angela, Applicant must have
car, live In territory and show
successful sales recordSelected
man will receive list of estab-
lished customers,very high class
reMng equipment, best

possibly Mid fi'll credit .n
mall orders This Is real

to build s permanent,
:c;:at ani profitable business.
Wi te fi Hi' s'atlng rrve Icnca In
fun bandwrlMng, In 't The
Tropical 'i and Ol' 'company,
Cifvelanl. f"h!o.

II Help Wanted Malo 11

OPKHATE your own
set your income. Dav'a will furn-
ish jov equipment to success-
fully rnresent Dans Tauvr
Made Clothes In your city. No
Investment. Over 000,000 custo-
mers. Sensational service and
sales features; 1 year FREE
CLOTH2S INSURANCE. new
low prices. Experience not es-

sential. The P. H. Davis Tailor-
ing Co, Dept 337, Cincinnati.
Ohio.

FINANCIAL

15 Bos. Opportunities 15
PAYINO cafe, located on main

highway in Big Spring, $300,
cash, will handle. If Interested
write box HCK, care Herald.

FOR SALE

lb Radios & Accessories 19
PitACTICALLY new Sonsole mod.

el radio, with lovely cabinet to
trade for piano. See Edgar Hol-le-y

at Crawford hotoel.
21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

National Cash Register, 820.
New Butcher Block, JIB.
Heat Saw Fruit Display Basket
Can be seen Sunday.
II, C. Tlmmons, 1811 Scurry.

SO

WANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
TWO-whe- cl trailer to sell, or trade

Radio preferred. trailer at
Wentz Motor Co.

Miscellaneous
SMALL paint spray outfit: gun;

compressorcomplete.II. G. Car-mac-

Box 1263.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of tbe City.
Cowden Agcy Phone

30

See

31

32 Apartments
room furn. apt; private; also 2--
room ana a uearoom. uan
at 011 Gregg.

THltEE-roo- stucco; furnished;
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences,Call at 2C6
W 9th.

35

Ins. OIL

Rooms & Beard
KOOti, board, personal laundry. 80

87 week 906 Gregg. I'll

38

31

37

40

32

apt

35

and 1031
filCST of room anU board 18 and

17 per week, Nice fiont looms
available. Mrs. Howell, 311 N.
Scurry street PbeaeUtt.

Houses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

1610 State SU also unfurnished
apartmentat 307 2 W. 8th. Call
257.

NICE brick at 011 East
16th street. Modern convenien-
ces.Call next door, 607 East13th,
or aeo O. V. Bray.

Duplexes
FURN. ft unturn. duplex; 3 rooms

and bath. Phone 167.

WANT TO RENT

nooses

30

40
GOOD 6-- or furnished

bouse East or South ward
and High Bchool. Phone 1178.

46

REAL ESTATE

37

near

Houses For Sale 46
HAVE equity In brick

house, well located to traao lor
smaller or less expensive one.
Phone 922.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
1929 Ford A Coupo to trade for

1930 or 19S1 Chevrolet or Ford
coach or sedan. Will pay cash
difference. Best cash prices paid
for Chevrolet and Fords. See
EmmettHull, 3rd & Runnels.

ClassifiedDisplay

BARGAINS
2 '31 Ford DcLuxe coaches
1 'SI Ford Standardcoupe
2 '29 Ford coaches
2 "29 Ford coupes
2 '30 Chevrolet coupes
2 "29 Chevrolet coaches
1 "30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marv- in Hull-4- 05 Main

COMMITTEE

Hon

(CONTINUED mOM PAQK 1)

The commlttco wilt consist of
five, or more, members and be
composedof bankers, business
men. and farmers, wltn tnrcc
members constituting a quorum
with authority to consider appli
cations, approve or reject, and
to make lecommendatlon to this
corporation on the applications ap
proved.

Congress has made an appro
priation of $73,000,000 for tho use
of tho secretary of agriculture to
make crop production loans, anu
we assumethat tho chairman who
served on the committed for that
purpose last year will be again
requested to serve In like capac
ity this year. It Is suggestedthat
wo do not ask one man to serve
as chairman of both committees,
though no doubt men who have
served on tho crop production loan
committee, will make valuable
members on your committee, if
they arc in position to render that
service.

Applications when received by
the commlttco will be considered
on the Information and facts as
set out in the application, and on
all applications tentatively approv
ed, subject to inspection oi tno
lands where the crops will bo rais
ed, and collateral offered; said
committee, will request an Inspec-
tion, and upon receipt of the In-

spector's report, will muko final
approval, or rejection after Inspec-
tion, and If approved, make their
recommendation to this corpora-
tion that the loan be made.

4. The Inspector will bo appoint-
ed and paid by this corporation
and will bo un employee of this
corporation, and will make confi-
dential reports to this office, and
be. In all things, subjectto tbe In-

structions of this corporation and
Its management

B. All local expensesother than
the payment for the servicesof tho
Inspector,will be taken care of lo
cally, and applicants will pay for
recording fees, and other neces
sary expensesfor the closing of
their loans.

6. All applications for loans, af-

ter approval and recommendation
of county, or district committees,
must bo approved by the loan com-

mittee of thlu corporation, before
said loansare closed.

Countyor district committees
will submit to this corporation all
applications for loans of (1.000 or
more, with Its recommendation,
and a statement of any necessary
conditions to be Imposed, for the
approval of the loan committee of
this corporation) beforerequesting
xn Inspection.

Generally speaking. It is not In
tended that the. regional agrlcul- -

tural ci edit corporations will han-

dle "split lines" of credit. A
agricultural credit corpor-

ation should either meet all of the
applicant's current borrowing re-

quirements of u character which
would be classified as "agricultural

7. Loans should be made for the I

period ot'tlme such loans aro cus
tomarily made In tho locality, or.
drawn to mature at such time liq
uidation of the loanti mav be ex--

peeledfrom the crops at the usual,

. fl

ndMi, ailt Muija.' hmmtmmoumO,rvnuutrst, ita

s 1 pel' Mat Mr
MawM tat the vm ot tbe

coats In flUng applteailofM, aad
ether forms far the Iwe.ef th

sad th notes and chattel
mortgagee for closing the loam
will be furnished by thl ofnee.All
papers In connection with the
loan, we take It, will be prepared
and Handled by the committee
serving the applicant.

WHIRLIGIG
(ooimwurD man pao it

present there Is no hope In this
direction.'' Paul-Bonco- told a
friend who asked him about M.
da Jourenel's mission: "It's Just
wasted effort and Italian Fascist
will follow Its own road to tho end."

Fascis-ts-
Fascism becomes In all things

more Intronslgeant and the dicta-
torship more rough. Not only are
membersof (he Senateand thoAs-
sembly nominated by the govern
ment and all the forms of free
election abolished, but even the
small local administrations are en
tirely In the handsof the Fascist
uacmnery. Of course the press
may print nothing without official
approval.

A recent official decree an
nouncesthat all posts In the serv

M

ice of the state will hereafterbe
reserved exclusively for members
of the Fascist party. No one will
be permitted even to compete for
aucn job unless hecanproduce
party registration card.

Sucha policy has tametlmes been
adoptedIn countries where political
conditions created on emergency
out mis we nrst time In modern
history that it has been given the
force of legal sanction.

Indulgences
The declaration by Pope Plus XI

mat 1933 will be a "Holy Year"
took Europe by surprise. There Is
nothing In Catholic tradition to
count for It There is much In
economic conditions to make the
designation a matterof Interest.

The faithful who visit Rome dur
ing tbe Holy Year, April 2, 1933
April 2, 1934, will be granted full
remission of sins if they make
three visits to one or moro of four
Roman churchesdesignated"for the
purpose. The encyclical provides
that this can be accomplished by
visiting the same church three
times In one day. At the sameUme
all Indulgencesare suspendedIn all
oilier churches throughout the
world. A voyage to Rome Is the
only way in which remissionsmay
De secured.

II
!i 11 . - i If

a a

is

The day that L'Osservatore Ro
manopublished the encyclical It 'al
so announced tho formation of a
committee under Vatican auspices
to encouragetourist trips to Rome.
All the tourist agencies of Italy
have been mobilized to developthe
movement. But there Is no cer-
tainty as to the financial successof
the Jubilee under present world
conditions of Impoverishment.

"

Hungary
Tho Archduke Otto of Hapsburg,

ion of the lost Austrian Emperor,
stirred up quite a furore by a re-

cent Incognito visit to Berlin. He
travelled under the name of the
Duke dc Bar, which was the title
used by the old Emperor Francis
Joseph on his unofficial jaunts.

Otto's mother, tho Empress Zita,
Issued a statement to the effect
that' the Archduke's visit had no
purpose except to gather material
for his Doctor's thesis at the Unl- -
vcrsjty of Louvnln,

ZWa'a most ardent
Is to gain tho throne of Hungary

her eldest She Is a loyal
Catholic and has strong sympathi-
zers in Vatican and especiallyJes
uit circles. But her problem Is
very difficult She has eight chil
dren and no money, and Hun--'
garlan monarchists need financ
ing.

German and
reactionaries have tried to get to-
gether on a plan for royal restora
tions, but so far without appreci

results.

Germany Is following up her
claim lor equality of armaments
by naming military and naval at
taches to her most Important em-
bassies. jobs do not go to
colonelsor smaller fry. Nothing but
generals will do, and frequently
generalsof considerabledistinction.
The general assigned to Washing
ton bod a wide experienceof
international questions,es-

pecially In connection with the
League of Nations.

This gesture has caused unfri-
endly comment in Interested Euro
pean quarters.

David Lloyd Geoige at 70 Is still
busy pouring forth political vitriol
in speeches, and Inter-
views. carries on although his
only following In tho House of
Commons consists of three mem
bers of his family. His themesong
Is the collapso of the Libera. Party,
which He says has no further rea-
son to exist since it has abandon,
ed free trade principles.

It Is true that the Liberal Party
has nearly disappearedbut Lloyd
Georgehimself had as much to do
with that ss anyone. his pollti
cal life he has been very adept at
swapping policies but has always
leanedto socialism ratherthantra
ditional British Liberalism. The

mTtMrt gi'siay at

who sWI pay Up service te tornter
party pewefpeca.

The Labor Parly,whosemember
ship in the House of Commons
grew from 42 before the war to 269
at the peak of IU success, has a
much better chance of a comeback
in spite of crushing defeat In

1931 elections. The Liberals
aro so sterile politically that Eng
land now has really a two-part- y

political s)stem.

Customs Union'
Nearly all of the 33 counties In

Europe have adopted high tariff
policies, which have added to the
economlo chaos. Now an effort Is
being made to bring togother Hoi
land, Belgium and Luxembourg In
a iree traaecustoms union .

Population Is extremely dense In
these three countries. The three
ly equal to the state of .Maine but
together haveanarea approximator
their combined population is near--1;

as great as that of New York
and Illinois combined,

A vote was taken among the
leading merchants and manufac
turers of the three naJon; i to
the desirability of a customs un-
ion. Eighty-seve- n per cent were
In favor of it, 6 per cent against
it and 7 percent did not vote. Cur-cusl-y,

the percentagesof the vote
vce almost exactly the same In
both Holland and Belgium.

If this economicunion works out
It will be the first effort at recon-
struction along thes. lines In Eu-
rope. It may becomevery Impor-
tant as a practical example to oth-
er nations.

Fat
Roumanla Is In a desperate fin-

ancial and economiccondition, sur-
rounded by potential-enemie-s and
torn by internal dissension. But
It seems according to on official
government communique that the
principal worry or the King and his
court Is the tendency of Crown
Prince Michael to get too fat

The communique formally an
nounced that neither diet nor ex
ercisenoreven the assignment of
a Colonel to instruct the Prince In
aweoisn gymnas.lcs have Drevcnt
ea nis itoyai Highness from con
tinuing to put on weight Other
measuresare L ted at but delight-
ed Europe asks "What measures?"

Czeclio-SIovak- ia

Czecho-Slovaki- a Is to-- - embark on
an ambitious publicity campaign in
the United States. Having learned
a lesson from the sad experience
which certain other countries have
had in launching Inspired .storiesthe Czechs will confine themselves
to strictly commercial propa-
ganda featuring their export

The Czechs and Slovaks arn tt
only people among the debtors of
tne united states who can really
meet their obligations by an In
crease of exports to that country.
This could be effected even under
present tariff conditions

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

GOVERNMENT
(COHTTNPED PROM PAOE 1)

tin boards in the airport opera-
tions ofice where mim and nth.- -
notices will be posted Immediately
ufvu iccnpi, anu to provide sup-
ply of additional coniesof the mnn
sufficient to meet the require-
ments of everyone engaged in fly- -

s
Meanwhile, in recognition of

fact that the maps are very much
Tfils statement was taken with h."7 "i. "iZi" :'ll""""" l

""" "'a l, vrysalt amhltlnn:..'"
for son.

the

Austro-Hungaria- n

ate

German-y-

These

has
military

England

Htfmiif

articles
He

All
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the

Ihn

of the map from point of recep
tion at tne raaio station to the air-
port is not adequate tho depart-
ment Is looking Into tho matter of
providing a messengerservice cov-
ering Immediate delivery of maps
to tho airports as soonas they arc
received and duplicated at the ra-
dio station.

MessengerPlan
"We are not at all sure that the

expense, of this messenger service
will be such as to permit us to
continue It until the time distant

I control Is installed and tho com- -
jmunlcation station located at the
airport but if it Is found to be a
considerable improvement over
the present situation It may be
necessaryfor us to ask the coop-
eration of the airport and trans
port companies in the matter of
continuing the messenger service
or Its equivalent," wrote Mr.
Neely.

WALTEtv- -
(CONTJNCID rROM FAOE 1)

ment man has ever known, one
that Involves our social and relig-
ious worlds, is the mating of man
and woman and creation of what
we know as home, Tbe most be-
numbing thing that can happen to
the human Intellect and the great-
est danger to our stateand to our
political estate Is a feeding of fu-
tility of the socialand political or
der. We view tbe paradox,of the
world's greatest nation filled with
poverty and suffering in Ihe m'.dst
of plenty. If an organlznt'on U
contributing anything worth main-
taining at a time like this It cer--

CARD OF THANKS
We wish tn express our sincere

appreciation to the many friends
who were so kind and considerate
in our recent bereavement at the
loss of our belQved daughter and
sister. Lora Fay.

Mr. nd Mrs. C. II. unort ami
ChlMten. adv.

SPECIAL PRICE
ON

GUARANTEED
U. S. L. BATTERIES

$439
PHILLIPS SUPER-SERVIC- E

Kabt Third & GollaU - mg Sn

KtlmndtUmceForUpnsClub
Home TalentShowFriday,Saturday

Rehearsals for "Henry's Wed
ding," home talent show to be
staged here Thursday and Friday
are being held regularly under the
direction of Miss Papes. Proceeds
from the show will go to the Lions
club milk fund and to a fund for
under privileged children, work.

Besides the regular cast to ap
pear In the comedy, more than a
scoreprominent Big Spring profes-
sional and business men will take
part In the production as dlstln-
guished guests at the wedding.
Each Is to be garbed In an out
landish garb of the gay nineties.
some masquerading as belles of a
merrier day.

Special musical numbersare be-
ing arranged featuring a quartet
composedof B. T. Cardwell, E. W.
Potter, IS. B. Bethell, and Herbert
Keaton. They n III be assistedby a
group of high school choral club
members.

Tho Mystic Shine, colored clique,
will Inject a bit of negro lore into

Christianity PaganismBaseFor
Picture'Sign TheCross7,Opening
'

talnly should receive the thought
and assistance of evaryone.

T wonder it we should not stop
considering this period as ade
pression. It is a depression and
plus. We may as weU admit that
this Is a real revolution covering
your stateand nation.
It Is wonderful that we have abil
ity to absorb punishment. If we
hsd more Latin blood In us rather
than the mora stable Anglo-Saxo- n

foundation we might be more denv
onstratlvo at this time. That Is
the dlfferenco between a peaceful
and demonstrative revolt

Revolt
"Iowa boasts ofmore native born

residents and a greaterproportion
of home-owne- than any other
state. Yet It Is in Iowa where we
have taken thelaw into our own
hands. Whether we agreewith ac-

tions taken there or not it is a
revolt against organized society.
Can't wo agree that tho only other
time this condition existed a wise
God, who in my opinion Is still
running this show, sent his own
Son to solve the problem?

"It Is not loss of material wealth
that Is hurting us. What really
happened Is that in 1928 and 1929
we were flying in a direction that
could not have kept the govern-
ment together another generation.
God knew that and we have been
given a spanking.
Now that we've gotten It let us

--fJ

hope that we will quit measuring
successIn material things and be-
gin to put first things first and
go back to what our mothers sold
was right all the time We've had
what we West Texas well diggers
call having our ear knocked down.

We have lost nothing worth
while. If we made our last will
and testament we would bequeath

r -r--,Sf

-

e
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proceedings when the shrine Is
summonedto solve tbe mstery sur
rounding the disappearanceof the
leading character.

First performance la Thursday
evening and the second and last
will be given the next evening.

W. C. Blankennhlp, as the 1890
trafflo cop, will be specialannounc
era of the "beaus and belles of
grandmother's time." Among those
taking part In this teaturo nre B.
L. LeFever, Wendell Bedlchck, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, E. B. nibble, J.
E. Payne, John Colin. H. C. Hoo-se-r,

L. B, Edwards, L. L. Gullcy,
Harry Lester, C. T. Watson, Clyde
Tingle, Eddie Price, Dr. W. B. Har-d-

Gordon Graham, W. R. King,
vie Mellinger, Elmo Wasson, Gar-
land Woodward, H. S. Fnw, John
Northlngton, E. V. Spence,Dr. M.
H. Bennett, E. J, Mary, R. L. Cook,
H. C. Tlmmons, Dr. G. T. Hall, C
W. Cunningham,Cal Boykln, E. E.
Scott, Joe Calbrnllh, Joe Pickle,
H. L. Bohannon,and H. E. Clay,

Vs.

Of

SoonAt The Ritz; PreviewIs Held

community,

By Herald Reviewer
If physical fear motivates spiri

tual repentence Cecil B. DeMUIe'a
stupendous clnems, "Sign of the
Cross" wiU causemny to halt on
the "broad road" that leads to
death, and ponder upon the effi-
cacy of the modeof.llfo that brings
one to the "straight and narrow
path."

Pre-vle- w of the picture, to be
shown at the R ft R Rltx Theater
here at a 11:30 p. m. matinee Sat
urday, February 23 and through
Sunday and Monday, February20
and 27, was witnessed Saturday
morning at the Ritz by fifty per-
sons invited by the management

Mr. DeMilles technique vsrles
none from that employed in his
pictures "The King of Kings" and
The Ten Commandments."

He translates profane and Inspir
ed history of a medlevoLperiod"In-

to modern speech,knowing all the
while that the passionsof the men
and women who act in his picture
will be Identical with thoso who
witness the picture In the year
1933 A. D.

Conflict
is modern, but

dress and plot ore as of tile year

tlfdl.

Speech scenes,!

61 A. D.
Christianity vs. Paganism Is the

conflict that moves the narrative.
Scenes'and lines that are beau--

fho finest educational system the
world ever saw, the finestchurches
the world ever saw, the greatest
means ot communication, the
greatest physical properties, the
finest agricultural development
everything except the idea that we
could grow up and Ignore cultural,
moral and spiritual things and get
away with It

dt.
Scellesand Mew-- ) wf lautiv erf de

pravity, of cruelty, e vlrtoe, a
are molded la this picture Into a
stectact that pricks the physical
sensesInto alternatereactions that
cause one to shudder, to applaud,
to weep, to hope, to fesr.

Opinion of the clergy, one may
easily understand, will differ up
on the merits of the picture as an
evangelical vehicle. The proposi-
tion will be, It appears to this re-

viewer, whether It Is expedient or
right, to employ scenesand words
that are as well as

in an effort to more
indelibly Impress the futility of
satisfying the fleshly appetite.

uut, upon tne question or whe
ther the picture succeedsIn being
absorbingly entertaining, therecan
hardly be any doubt

Argument
Strongest argument In support

of the worthiness of the picture
from the viewpoint of the teacher
or believer m Christianity, will be
that creatures of flesh and blood
must, afterall, digest spiritual food
as fleshly creatures;that spiritual
food must be served so as to bring
understanding of Its power and sav-
ing influence In terms ot the phy-
sical.

Frederic March as Marcus
Eiissa Landl as Mercla,

Claudette Colbert as Poppaea, the
empress; Charles Laughton as Ne-
ro, Ian Keith as Tigelllnus, Vivian
Tobln as Dada, Harry Beresford,
Ferdinand Gottschalk as Qlabrio
Arthur Hohl as Titus. Joyzelle at
Ancaria, Tommy Cordon as Steph--
anus, Nat Pendleton as Strabo,
Clarence Burton as ServllUus, Wil
liam v. Mong as Lldnlus Harold
Healy aa TIbul, Richard AI ai-O-

as Vlturius, Robert Manning aa
Philodemus and Joe Donome as
The Mute Giant with 7,000 extra
people, are aeen In the picture.

Settings of acchanallan reveals
what still make the world gasp,
oeauuiui siave girls. Harlots, a

(fEiy

Unck'
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Priced on Satrir

day Special Alio
. !'

liooa m it x j--
,

Tuesdayand

whose helpless beauty
sgalnst frenzied beast
life at the summit and Aeptsss m
depravity, are all molded tats flea
spectacle'.

Tho suffering of martyred Chris-
tians and their passive batttto
againstthe pagans,are etchedwith
fire and blood.

3rd A1

Justice Department
ProbesFurtherInto

Extortion Of LUtdy

ROANOKE. Va. CR-T- wo Unit
ed Statesgovernment Investigators
moved about In unannouncedquar-
ters Saturday In their investigation
of the Roanoke extertMn plot
against Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh.

John M. Keith, Investigator from
the department of JestteeadT. N.
Stapleton, district agent, question
ed Joe Bryant one of the suspects,
for more than two Iievre Saturday.

Keith said from testimony Bry-
ant gave ho could not link the sus-
pects with the kidnaping of the
first Lindbergh son.

The written history" of China
goes back 4000 years, or neany

flesh-ma-d emperor, naked women, I twice aa long sa that otKure-pe- .

WHERE HAVE THOSE
DOLLARS GONE

that used to circulate freely in businesschannels;

Well, It is conservatively estimated that S145,060. toft
hero last year for gasoline manufactured elsewhereand
brought Into Big Spring. Had these thousands of del--
Iars. representing prices at refinery, been spent far
COSDEN LIQUID GAS, made In Big Spring, theyweuM
be here now, circulating.
Will wo make tho same mistake in 1933, or will we de-

mand, buy, use and boost COSDEN LIQUID GAS, for
better performance and real constructive economy? .

Flewellen's Service,Distributors
2nd & Scurry Pfco SI

"We Can Improve Things, If We Will

The Comforts oi the

American Home
IT IS a well-kiiow- n fact that,homefor home,ihe Ameri-
canhouseholdhasmorecomfortsandconveniencesthan
that of any other nation.

In foreign landsthe modernizeddwelling is found
only in the bettersections ofthe larger cities. x

In America, even in remoterural districts,you find
the radio, the vacuum cleaner,washing machines, up-to-d-ate

heatingsystems,telephonesand numberlesslabo-

r-saving appliances.

There is a well-ke- pt look aboutresidence, store or
outbuildingswith anatmosphereof prosperityandcon-
tent.

Pid you everstop to realize why this is so; how tkte
condition wasbroughtabout?

It is largely due to advertising. And a big shareof
the credit belongs to newspaperadvertising.

Stop and think how many of the foodsyou eat, the
things you wear and other articlesentering into your
every-da- y life, you first heard of through newspaper
advertisements.

You will then realize what apart they do play, r
shouldplay, in your daily life.

Read theadvertisementsin the newspapers regw
larly and thoroughly, if you are not already doing ft,'
They meanmore to you than you cantell.

Aj

a
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2-P-c. SUITE.

Tapestry covered davenport and
button-bac- k chair. Upholstered
under-arm-s and in back. Reversi-
ble spring filled cushions. Carved
walnut legs.

v Half I
Draperies& Rods

Damask,bedroom and other boltma
erklfl. Lace panels, braids, orna

mental ironand
wooa roas 12 PRICE

Mirrors Pictures
Hand paintedframe pictures, Hand-painte-d

andVenetian framedmirrors
in a wide choice 1 nnlfV
of designs 72 I KILL

Lynn Bed,
chest and French

value.

2.9S Oar
Heater

KM Gas
Heater

flO Qas
Heater

2 au
Heater

113.03 Oas
Heater

f

at

T00U
Ildne.

1'alntg
and

Holts, Nuts

r
in whit only.
Ult,

trclt uae

&?5l"S, 1

yrXkiO Price

Comforts Smokers OccasionalTables
Entire Second-han-d Furniture, Pianos,

Mattresses,Etc.

OVER 25 SUITES HALF-PRIC- E

B!sVjsslaBosl

3-P-
c. Suite

Maplo finished Jenny
Vanity.

Regular $39.50

$19.75
Other Styles,
One-ha- lf Price

Gas

Heaters

$1.50

$1.95

$4.95

$5,95

$6.95

0-Piece

Carpenter
lluudera
Knamels,
Aluminum
Granite Cooking

Utensils

Diaper Set
JUffttlar $17.00 value. Highly
AMwrated,
WMte.tfcey

18.50

Rug,

"""W 9 Other

Office
Swivel, arm andstraightchairs. Flat
top. roll top, typewriter and other
Oak desks. Now 1 DDir1!?
only '. II t. liVLi

Table & Floor Lamps
Artistically designed colonial type
floor lamps, Aladdin Lamps. All
kinds of table and DDIpC
desk lamps 2 IvlVE

Stock of SecondHand

6-P-
c.

Genuine walnut extension tabic, four
walnut chairs with tapestry covered
seats, china Cabinet,decoratedwith
Maple overlays. Regular $79.50.

$39.75
All Dining Room Suites

One-ha- lf Price

CLOSING. OUT

HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

Everything
Furniture I'olUh
Ironing Boards
Silver Ware
Kitchen Cutlery
lloor Dusters
FWlitiiK Supplies

Felt BaseIiug
0x13, Sanduraguaranteed,

S4.95

Furniture

.AT.

Suite

Price

Axminster
9x12 toot. Seamlesa rug. Col-

orful patterns

S19.95

I

Coal

Heaters
J17.50 Cast Iron,
Hot Blast Heater

$8.75

$25 00 Radium Coal
Heater

$12.50
One group Parlor
Furnoces 589 .M

$17.50

" Occasional
Chairs

A selection of designs
and types. Regular value

to 127.SO.

1--
2 Price

RIX FURNITURE CO.
118

u
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Cafeteria

3rd Main
SundaySpecials

Fried Spring Q- -
Chlcken .. .... .

Chocolate Q
Sundae C
With Quality and Service

At Its Best!
8AVT.! 8AVKS HAVK1

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

, ntnvnAY
Mr. Bruce' Frailer wilt present

her aenlorpuplla. In a piano recital
at the First Baptist church at
7:43, In the evening.

TUESDAY
. Lc Deux Tables Bridge Club
MUs Vera Debenport, hostess.

1922 Bridge Mrs.
Bennett, hostess.

M. H.

Skl-H- I Bridge Club Mrs. R. E.
hostess.

O. C. D. Bridge Club Miss Ag-

nes Currle, hostess.

P.-- A. Council High school
building at 2:30 p. m.

West Texas Museum Ass'n.-
tics Hotel at 4 p. m.

Legion Auxiliary Settles
this, evening.

WKDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge

Ely-Se- e Bridge unreported.

Triangle Bridge
W. Lomax, hostess.

I

wide

ST.69

3t

Club

Dee,

Club

Clulj

Club Mrs.

Ladles' Society, of L.
E. Woodman Hall 3 o'clock.

p

B. F. &
at

Child Study club Settles Hotel
at 3:30 o'clock.

Three-Fou-r Bridge finish paying
W. Malone, hostess.

THURSDAY
Ace-Hig- h Brldfre Club Mrs.
McClanahan,hostess.

Idle Bridge Club Miss The-
resa Brooks, hostess.

Delta Han' Aroun1 Bridge Club
Miss Fooshee,hostess.

East Ward P.--

building at 3:30.

North Ward
building at

-- Set-

Hotel

E.

Art

II. G,

A.

Av School

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority-M- iss
Mary McElroy, hostess.

O. I. Woodman Hall at 3
o'clock.

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club Mrs. J.

B. Young, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club-M- rs.
O. M. Waters, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R. T. Woodman,

Hall at o'clock.

P.--

A.'s

2:30

SATURDAY
Hyperion Club Mrs. O. L. Tho

mas, In place of Mrs. H.I
S. Faw.

ChurchActivities
ForCominoWeek

Monday
First Baptist W.M.U.

meetings.

School

East Fourth St. Baptist W.M.U.
-- meeting nt the church.

First Methodist W.M.S. and
Birdie Bailey M. S. joint Bible
study meeting at the church for
lesson taught by Rev. J, R. Spann.

St. Catholic Altar So
ciety called meeting at home of
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
meeting' at the parish house.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood Mrs.
Max Jacobs hostess.

Presbyterian Auxiliary circle
meetings: Dorcas circle with Mrs.

S. Currle at 3 o'clock; Mrs. Fred
M. Campbell devotional leader;
each member asked to bring food
or clothing for the poor; lung's
Dauchters. Mrs. L. C. Dahme. 1207

'Johnson, Mrs. Sam Baker, devo
tional leader. All members re- -

vf n
TroopsAttend! SaveinWard'sFEBRUARY
tiity urarcu.es1 , - m m

Part Of AnniversaryWeek
ObservanceCalls For

Services

Boy Scouts of six Big Spring
troops will attend as tnany church
es In troops Sunday eveningas
part of Boy Scout anniversary
week.

Pastorsof various churchesare'
planning special services for the
boys, pastors of the city- - having,
heartily endorsedthe' affair In reg-
ular conference. '

Troop No. 1 with V. O. Hennen
as scoutmaster will attend the
First Presbyterian church. Troop
No. 2 with Rev. D. M. Llndley as
scoutmaster will listen to their
leader preach in the First Chris-
tian church. Troop No. 3 with
Raymond McDanlel as scoutmaster
will attend the first Methodist
services. Troop No. 4 will stny
at their Fourth Street Baptist
quarters with D. J. Wright actini-
as scoutmaster. Troop No. S with
Joe Pickle as scoutmaster wll'
hear Rev. R. E. Pay of the Firs'
Baptist church deliver an addrest
Troop No. 7 with John R. Hutto
as scoutmaster will probably nt
tend services the Mexican Bap-
tist church.

ThursdayLuncheonClub
IMccU Fri-ln- y At Hotel

Mrs. J. L. Webb entertained the

circle

members of the Thursday Lunch
eon Club Friday at the Settles!
hotel with a pretty luncheon fol-

lowed by bridge,
Mrs. Rice was tne nignesi

scorer
The guestswere Mrs. A. L. Rog-

ers and her sister, Mrs. Bob Wal-ttir- i,'

of Chicago. The members
present were. Mmes. E. V. Spencc,
Carl Blomshleld, H. C. Tlmmons, J.
E. Kuykendall, Fred Prlmm and
Wayne Rice.

i

1

Mrs. Blomshleld will be the next
hostess.

Club Mrs. minded to pledges

3:30.

hostess,

Thomas

T.

at

at this last circle meeting day of
v--t church year.

ft's Time for
A New One. . I

FELT
HAT

f CmjjLmgi'
lmwL5M$'?w I

1 m ' Jrw ..r

zzmjes I 'H
i i ? .fj.Hr m

i no
Why go about in ashabby
looking hat when you
can buy a snappy look-
ing new one at Ward's
for only $1;

Youthful snap brims,
high crowns to make
you look taller . . . low
crownsto makeyou look
shorter All superior
felts, genuine leather
sweatbands.New Spring
colors.

MONTGOMERY
WARD ft CO

ll

bMUt WCEIV
FEBRUARY 11th t Itth

Ni a clearance or a close-o-ut of odds-andnd- a . . bat

an event that brings you brand new spring footwear jt

Jfo.r yourself andfo everymember of the family

that can saveon Shoesat Ward's.at prices prove you

'NIGHTANDAY" SHOES

ft rFJsmJ&

1 V"""

Designed on long slim

lines to make your foot
tnntc its smallest and

best. Black kidskin tie

with graytrimming and

overlay. Black kid one-stra-p

with dainty center
buckle. Sizes 4 to 9.

$1 00

SHOES

JKIteiAPpiSlSiwKI

Ixfmf BPHI'hone 20 Blr Spring AXjKI MSmFjBcmmw.mp:yaHwi fTPMSBl'Wi JKuHSCvl
m m-- drssKssssmv-- isssa

The patent'leathercut--

but T strap (right) is
smart for dress and the
brown elk five eyelettie
(left) just the thing for
school. Sizesllto3.

l49

For agoodbusinessshoe
selectthe black leather
blucher oxford (left) of
sturdy calf grain. For
dress wear the black
calf grain tie (right).
Both Goodyear welt
construction. Sizes 6
to 11.

98 MfeSK'v

j If you're looking for a
black work shoe that
will standa lot of heavy
wear, select the one at
the left. TheBrown out-lin- g

scout style shoe
(right) has a comfort--

table soft toe. Both in
(sizes6 to 11.
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GIRLS'

WEL- -

MEN'S SHOES

yfVknV

WORK SHOES

WB

ONTGOMERYWARD & CO,
mS SH-tag-, Tews
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